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•EIGHT BULLOCR rlMES ANU STArESBORO NEW!1
THURSDAY JAN 26 1933
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEOoToGROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO HI DG
J H Brett of Savannah spent I RlGGS-HAR'ILLESunday In the c ty M and M,S R H RIggs annou Ice• • •
I
the ar age of the daughter An
M ss L In Bl tch vho teaches at re Dell to V rg 1 I� Hal v lle which
Claxton as at Ion e fo tl e week took place on Dcce 1 be 24th at
end
• • •
R lgcland S C
...
.• Social Happenings for the Week
Mrs Grady K Johnstot ns a
01 In Savnnnal du g the eel!
Capt andd M s Lou s
M ss All e Jack Clifton spent last
BI e t Fr dr y
I vith he pa ents at Lyo s
ness
BRIDGE LUNCHEON DUX DOMIN \ CLUB
... C B G. nei
bus n 58 \ sitot
week
Rogel Holland spent sev er a!
last eek 111 Atla ta 01 business
Miss Gladys Plloct'll Sl cnt last
eek end v th relat ves n Seal bo 0
...
...
MIss V vian Donaldson who teaches Miss E ely I G een who teacl es M md
at Stilson was ab home fOI tl e veek at Claxton vas at home fot the veek Graymont
end
• • •
the c t)
M ss
Mra EI est Brnnnc
vel e \ eek end
Miss All e Do ialdson spent last 'Leo Andel son s spet ding a few
week n Atlanta b y ng sp ng 1 II
\
days th s veek n Suva 1I1ah on bus
nery ness
* • ... ... '" •
M s Veld e H 11 ard and Miss Sa, Judge and MIS Leroy Co Val t
Rem ngton ve e v s to s n Macon VIS tOIS n Savannal dui ng the
dut ng the week \\ eek
· ..
G P Donaldson 1 as etu ned to
Atlanta after spending the veek end
with his family her e
Hall vno
as a , eek CI d
STEAK FR'
Darno selle club enter
ta ned tl a steal fl y last TI irs
day even ng at Sandh 11 Iord Chap
e 0 ng \ e e M ss Ma y Lou Gates
and George Joh iston Ot! CIS present
v dual po del puff's for h gh score vere Miss Cecile B at len a J A 1
ent to nl ss Call e Lee Dav s A
I
brose Temples M ss Hem etta Moore
I en ha" dl C1 ch ef fOI second ent ant! T J oyne. M ss Cal e Edl a Flan
to M.ss Lou.se DeLoach The hosless ders and Clenon Nev I M.ss Alma
ser ed s. nd v che \\ Ith hot coffee Cone and Ea.l R gg M ss Da.sy
n d 'lacnroo 1
'" • ... I Vmmg and Fled Page Mlss LOUIseMR AND MRS AKINS HOSrS Add.son and Doc Cutle. M.s. 01 v.a
Ml and M13 Em t Ak ns entel
Pu.v.s and (LIttle) Sull van M.ss
Frank e Moxley and B 11 Wa te M ss
Elizabeth DeLoach and Bob Infingel
a d Leh nan
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CI UB
· ..
a d ill s
etc VIS tots
,eel e d
and Mrs Sa
cl ldi en of Sa annah
e ity Sunday
\\ho IS
Hmold Shupt 1C left 'Ihu
at lome
Chattanooga vhe e I e has
employment
TI e Ace H gl ln dge cl b let last
Thursday afterr oon v th M s Jul I
Books as hostess A set of nd
Elder Waltei Hendi x
nah vas a VIS tor n the
the eek
etc lIutlated
...
Mrs Ida Donaldson has etu ned
from a VIS t to her s.stel M s J B
Burns In Su\unnah
!'II ss i\lalY Ag les Cone
teach ng at COOpCl v.lle was
fOl the veek. end
· ..
Mrs W C DeLoach left last veek M s Leon Do aldso. has I etu. ned
fOI Bradenton Fla to v.s t hel f.o n a v s t to I elat.ves III Abbe lie
daughtel Mrs Ghsson Ala and Macon
M,s J P Foy , d I ttle da
spent Tuesday
c.ty v th f. ends
and
· .. REG IS'I'ER \\ M Uv tl a bId suppel Wednes
day even ng at the r ho lie on NOl th
fOI the d, y ve.e M sses College st eet ThCl guests
delso 1 aId Ma y Mmtm i\1l and lVhs Amold Anderso Mr
1111 and IVh: �e:ellY Moole of and MIS Grady Bland MI and MIS
Saval nah 'ele ,eek end guests of I
BOIll.e MOIIIS MI and MIS FIRnl
h.s mothe. MIS W B Moole
Oll.ff Aitel suppeI tables were set
'" • •
fOl bl dge MIS Bonn e MOl IS a HI
M. and MIS 011 IT E elett spent Glady Bland von
h gh scole p. zes
Sunday v.th hel pa ents DI and I 'l HREE 0 CLOCKSMrs R D JOI e: ..a: Re dsv 11e The Tlllee 0 Clocks ele delight
F C Pat ke Roge. Holland and I
fuliy entet ta ned F. da� aftel noon by
F A,,,, del ve e bu. ness v.s M.s C E Wollett
nt hel hon e on ShuptrIne My t ce S nson and Ruth
Atlanta dUllr.g tl e eek No.th Ma. sheet Narc.ss. and Jon
Sellgn an P og.an com 11lttee con
qu 1 fOI lied a pletty decolatlOn fo. \
SIStS of Mattl aBo VI Matguel te
M. al d M,s Geolge Mays of the home M13 Robelt Donaldson
Mathe VB and Mat on La 1 e. Reflesh
,ere guests d g tl e veek made h.gh scole fOl club membe s
ment comm ttee cons.sts of DOlothy
s ste i\Its Lelo) Cown tad MIS Lou.s TI on pson fOI v.s.t
I
Hodges Ju elle Shupll n. a d Ma y
• • • 0 s Each lece.ved an ash tlay For Helen
La el
M ••a n Clalke "ood has Ie consolatlO I M,s Dan Blitch J, was The
follow ng p og a n vas len
to he ho e A.tlal ta afte. g.ven bl dge penc.ls The hostess
dered Solos vele pIa) ed by Malon
stel M s Solo G ay se. ved creamed ch.cken on toast v.tll
Lamel DOlothy Hodges
tomato aspIC a s"eet COUI3. and guellte
Mathews lead ngs by DOlO
and M,S Robe. t Donaldson FOUl tables wele plesent thy
Ann Kennedy and Z L Stlange
Ma tl a Donaldso Ju elle Shuptl Ie lead I fe of Moza t
PRIMlflVE BAPTIST CHURCH MYlt ce S, nson played a n muet by
Mozal t
MIS Balney W.lson aged 31 lea 8
d.ed Monday n ght at the local san
tallun folio v nil' an .llness of ten
days With pneumoma Intel nent
was n East S.de cemetery Wednes
day mommg followmg serv ces at the
PI m t,ve Baptist chUlch at 11 0 clock
Decea.ed was fOll elly M.ss E Inn
Lou AldCl man Bes.des hCl husband
and thl ee small ch.ld, en she .s su
v.ved by hel fathel and mothel J H
Aldct n an and Mrs Magg e AIde
of s stels and othel
a v.s.t to h s daughtm
TI ompson n Savannah
· ..
The W M U of tho Reg stel Bap
tlst chu.ch held ts eg la meetllg
18 S x lad.es \\ele
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
I ttle daughtel Jane of
spent SUI day In the c ty
The Mozm t mt SIC club 11et at the
C Colen an J, on Col
lege stIeet Fllday even ng at 7 00
o clock
The follOWIng pup Is 3. e on the
honol ,oll Mal tha B,own DOl othy
Hodges lIlalguel te Matl e\\s J lelle
vas Lord send n Ie
· ..
II ChI on cles 34 1 3
N e v OfflCCI 0 were elected as fol
10 s Pres dent M.s J L Johnson
"ce ples.dent M,s H H 011 If
seCleta.y MIS L 0 Rush ng heas
UI e. M.s C C Daught y
SECRETARY
MRS BARN E) WILSON
M ss Cm olyn Ken of Sava nah s
spend ng a few days th s veek as the
guest of M s W B Moole
· ..
MI and lilt s Bea Ion Mal t
M s. Vllgm a DeLoach Cte v s tors
1n Savannah dm mg the \\ eek
· ..
Dewey Cannon has wtu ned flo n
Atlanta "hele he has beer attm d ng
the ChevlOlet mecl amcal Bchool
· ..
MIS Roy Chance 81 d I ttle
GadICld ve e d Iller guests
day of M.s E N Brown
· .. · ..
Ml and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach
Claxtan \\ ere guests of hel motl er
MIS H Clal ke for the eek end
M.ss Lo • e Denmal k
nah spel t last eek er d v th
M,s L T Denn a k
· ..
Mrs J W D xon of Glennv lie M.ss Ruby
spendmg sevelal days tl s veek tiS nah spent sevelal days dur ng
the guest of Mrs D N ThOllpson \ eek v.th elat ves I the c.ty
· ..
called here veek because
Illness of h s blothel 10\
Gloavel
i\il• ••
M and M s Jason Mo gan of gusta
Sava lIlah ve e week end guests of of lei
he� pments DI and M.s J E
Donehoo Ml
Sale of Hosiery
· ..
M.ss Helen Hall \l 0 teaches at
Guyton s at home for a fe days
the school the.e havmg been closed
because of flu
• ••
M.ss Al ne '" hltes.de spel t last
week end n Macon as the guest of
M.ss Calol Andelson a student at
Wesleyan College
69c
FULL FASmON HOSE KAYSER HOSE
• ••
MIss Ola F,., kl n vho teaches at Pure Thread Sdk From
Top to Toe.
Full FashIon, Pure Thread
Sdk From Top to Toe.
Brooklet .s at home fOI a few days
the school hav ng closed because of
an ep.dem c of flu
· ..
MI and MIS Clalence Chance and
daughtel Ma. on Hall of Sava Illah
\\ele guests Sunday of he. pa ents
Mr and MIS W 0 ShuptI InC Three-thread SIlk, hIgh-tWISt
chIffon, WIth run-stop feature
All new SPI mg shades of
Dark Tans, Gun Metals, Off­
Blacks and neutral shades
DI W.ll an F ley of LosAngeles
Cal who.s a natUial st w.ll all ve
Fll<lay for a VIS t to lIdl and MIS
R J H DeLoach lI!r ard MIS Hemy Bl tch have
I etumed to the I home m Savannah
after spendIng the week end th her
parents M. and M" J L Mathe vs
· ..
· ..
In all the new Sprmg shades
The gIeatest value we have
ever been able to offer An
unusually large purchase IS
responsIble for thIS pnce-
Mr and Mrs LesteI Lee and I tle
daughteI Joyce of Savan ah spent
the week end '\lth hel pal ents MI
and Mrs H W Dougherty
· ..
· ..
Mrs L T Denmark ha•• eturned
from Savannah whele she was called
because of the senous Illness of hel
brother R L Proctor MI andd Mrs F,ank S n nons and
ch.ld,en Frank J, LOUIe and Sue
of Adabelle spent sevelal days dUI
Ing the "eek m the c.ty v th
byes
· ..
Mr and Mrs John Evelett M.s
Leon e Everett and M.ss Marga. et
Everett motored to Glennv.lle Sun
day and were guests of 1Il1 and i\h s
Brantley Bhtch
• ••
Compn. ng a pal ty motollng to
Augusta Tuesday for the -day , el e
M.s C E Wollett i\lls Howell Sew
ell and M ss Evalyn S mmons 45c· ..Mr and MIS W W Jones of Or
lando Fla and Ml and M1S At vood
Trapnell of Mettel wele the
end guests of tI e " s ster
ter Hodges of Nev Is
.
MI and MIS Bon Ie Mor s MI
and M�s GI ady Bland and M and
M s Em t Akms vele n M lien Sun
day to v.s t MI s Ha. old Avel tt vho
s qu te 1)
Mrs V. g.l DUitlen and on Do
aid were week end v SltOlS n the
e.ty They vere JO ned on Sunday
fo. the da� by MI Du den and the r
son Bobby
Seven - thr ead, hIgh tWISt­
every paIr gualanteed to gIVe
satIsfactIOn
You all fuss about your hOSI
e1 y bIll Try thIS hose-we
thmk thIS hose WIll solve the
p oblem
Two th1ead, hIgh-tWISt SIlk,
yam lace top, run-stop fea
hue, m beautIful new shades,
SIzes 8 � to 10�
The f. ends of IVlt s Aa on Cone
" 11 be "telested to lealn that sl e ••
89c
Rev and M,s W L
FernandIna Fla
the week of hel
Olliff They wele accon pan ed home
by master B.lly Olliff fOl a VIS t
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
SERVICE WEIGHT
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
· ..
Dl and M.s H F A un el and
h s fatl e. of Qu tn an
week end as guc.;)ts of M
I red T La 1 el al d othel
StatesbOlo
CHIFFON HOSE
Mr and Mrs Spencer LeG an Ie
of Brunswick n e spend 1 g sevel nl
days dUllng the week III the c ty on
busInes Wh Ie hele they me me
guests of MI and M s F .ank 011 If
Mrs Claud" Barfield a. d daugl te
M ss Fann e Lee Badleld have Ie
tUl ned to the hon e
aftel a VISIt to hel pale
nils T F B an e
· ..
M sses MalY al d Ma
who attend L n estone
ney S C vele called
because of tI e se IOU;:,
blothe. De v G oove· ..
M,S
Ms
ed f 0
Royal hav ng a
day to attend hel
Ba ey W Isol
69c.Mr and Mrs D N Tho npson ele
J01l1ed by Mr and MIS J R ThOllP
son and M.ss Elizabeth Tl 011 pson 01
Savannah Sunday They motoled to
Douglas to see Vernon Tl 0 np.on
who IS managel of a SIT sSe" ce
store 111 that c.ty
Senato S C G 00\ el
been n Mlanta du g tl e prese It
sess on of tl e leg.slatUle vas called
ho ne last eek because of tl e sel
llness of 1 s son De v
· ..
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MUS[C CLUB
Ann Elizabeth S I th e tel
hel nus c Cll blast F day
eve I ng at the home of I el other
MIS S dl ey Sm th on NOlth Mam
street AfteI a ShOl t mus cal pro
gram games wele played and sand
wIChe. and ten served Twelve guests
welC present
• ••
011 ff Bakel of Sanfo. d Fla
�!ld i\Its Ben R dgon of 'l.fton
e e gu sts dUI g the weel<1 of the
Thh s Roge. Holland 111 s
Holland an he. t vo 1 ttle sons Bob
and B.ll accompamed them to Tifton
fOI a few days VIS t
• • •
Fommng 0 party flom Savannal
FrIday as overmght guests of
M
ami lI1rs Leroy Ty.on were M,S
L
E Robmson Mrs Rudolph ThOlpe
Mrs Wlllmgton Robm,on M.ss DOI.s
Thorpe MISS Beverly Tholpe
VI V
Tyson and Herbert Coons
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The meeting of the Bulloch Countr
Council of PTA was a delightfd
occasion m the auditorium of the
Statesboro HIgh School last Saturday
mornmg when the Stateaboro P T.
A was host to tbts group
Mrs F W Hughes pr,stdent of
the counCIl presided at-<the meetm.
The Georgia B,centenmal celebration
was featured III the program III tlul
mUS1C whIch consisted of songa ot
our. Georg.a land M.ss Martha Don­
aldson m her dehghtful way led Ia.
the SInging of these songs accompa.
med by Miss AIleen Wh,tes.de pl.
anut
Mrs A E Spencer. devotIOnal waf
very helpful alld mspmng the theme
of wh.ch was that every chIld II du..
to be gIven hlS religIOUS herItage­
how to approach God or the patb.
back to God
Rev C M Coalson very IIltereat.
Ingly talked of the need and posai­
bllltles of ,oeatlonal tralmng for tluJ
boys and g.rls of Georg.a He saiel
that for the well rounded life It Is
necessalY to have both vocatIOnal and.
aeadem.c tramlng but that vocatIonal
tIaInmg .s very necessary to fit one
for makmg a lIvmg or for SUPPOrtlllg
h.mself One cannot enjoy beautiful
mus.c al t 01 literature when cold and
hungry The right combmatlOn of
the two .s the Idea
M.ss Ruth Bolton of South Geor
g.a Teachels College delighted her
audience m the way she emphaSized
the Importance of vocatIOnal traIning
m the al t of home makIng She said
that men as well as women need to
be tIamed as home makers and that
they ale askIng for th.s and are tak­
ng ad\ antage of such traInIng when
they have the opportumty
At the bjlsmess sessIOn each local
PTA \\ as a.ked to lepOl ton wheth
e, ts by laws have been approved by
tl e stnte chalrlnan of by laws Por­
tal a d Ogeechee I ave been approved
The College tIaInmg schools need to
\ nke a fe V llmor COl rectlons Reg
.stel Blooklet and StateSboro have
not heard from thells smce sendIDIr
them III Each local PTA was
asked to observe Arbor Day durmlr
Febl ua. y It was voted unan.mously
that M.ss Maltha Donaldson be ap­
po nted off.c.al BOng leader for the
counc.1 and M.ss AIleen Wblteslde
p an.st Robert Donaldson of the
Teachers College was g.ven a vota
of tl anks for m.meogmhphIng 200
cop es of the fOUl GeorgIa songs to
be the !Jrope. ty of the counCIl
The local PTA • of the county
were asked to observe GeorgIa BI
centenmal celebratIOn and Founders'
Day durmg February and to com­
bIne the two features In one program
It was suggested that the program
g.ven m the laat .ssue of the Georgta
Parent Teacher be used
The classes m ch.ld traInIng to be'
taught by M,SS Martha McAlpine,
under the ausplces of the counc.l were
announced Mrs E W Graham chair­
man of the department of home .erv
lce sent a most mterest11lg report of
her plans for her depacyment and
offel ed her. servIces to all local P T
A s Of tile s.x1teen local PTA.
composmg the counCIl eleven were
represented At the conclUSIOn of
the program m the aud.torlUm a de
I c.ous plate luncheon was served 111
the home econom.cs kItchen under
the supervl310n of Mrs George T
Groover chairman of the SOCial com­
m.ttee of the Statesboro PTA
lI1rs W H Blitch IS pres.dent of
tl e Sta esbolo and, a a chalmIn"
GEORGIA MONEY FARMER TO ADOPT
BE KEPT AT HOME MODERN METHODS
PUBLIC INVITED
ATIEND INSTITUTE
COUNTY COUNCIL
HERE SATURDAY
Special Writer
Visits Statesboro
---+
W Allen a special wnter connect
ed with the Hearst publications
whose home •• m Kansa. has been
spending several days III Statesboro
in PUrsUIt of features for his stones
Wh.le here he IS learning somethmg
of the Hetty tree on the grounds
of the Teachers College upon which
Dr Herty hung the first of h15 cupa
which made a sensntion In the naval
stores development He WIll also
make a story about the old walnut
tree Yo h,ch stood on the court house
square when Sherman s army came
thr:ough and WIll weave mto .t a bIt
of InterestIng h.story Other local
stonea WIll come from hIS pen whIch
WIll be of mterest to the public
Legion Auxiliary,
Dexter Allen Unit
The Dexter Allen Umt American
LegIon AUlC.llary has offered to the
hIgh school pupil writtng the best
essay on HIstoric Places of Georgta
and Their Significance a $2 50 gold
pIece and the state department has
offered a gold medal to the best In
the state You may have a chance
to wm both medal. 'I'his contest IS
open to all schools in the ceunty so
the teachers that are mterested 111
their pupils entermg tho contest are
requested to make mqulry of Mrs T
J Morrls Statesbolo Ga
SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN THE MACHINERY ON FARMS WILL
UTILIZATION OF HOME PRO BRING PRODUCTION COST TO
DUCTS SINCE SEPTEMBER MUCH LOWER LEVELS
PROGRAM AT EMORY UNIYER
SITY NEXT WEEK INCLUDES
MA'ITERS OF INTEEST
INTERESTING PROGRAM WlTII
LOCAL PTA AS HOST TO
ASSOr.IATIONS OF COUNTY
With a lecture staff headed by In
ternatlonally known authot ities on
journalism and public affairs the
complete program for the combined
Georgia Press Inatitute and Emory
Instiute of Citiaenahlp which will be
held February 7 11 on the Emory
UniverSIty campus "as receIVed th,s
week [n Georg.a newspaper offIces
The ent.re InstItute WIll be open wlth
out charge to the pubhc WIth the ex
ceptlOn of two luncheons and an edl
torlal wrIting conference for the
members of the GeorgIa Press As
soclIltion
Among the notable speakers on the
program are Governor Eugene Tal
madge who wlll lead d,scuss,on on
Problems of Government Mrs
Corra HarrIS author and newspaper.
columm.t Dr Morrls F.shbem edl
tor of Hyg�la and of the Journal
of the Amencan Medlcal Assocla
tlon Challes Stephenson SmIth
chICf of the foreIgn serv.ce of the
ASSOCIated Press Dean Carl Acker.
man of the Puhtzer School of Jour
nahsm Columb.a Umvers.ty Dr
Howarc\ W Odum SOCIOlogIst author
and ed.tor of Socml Forces Dr
Charles Perglel newspaperman Eu
ropean d.plomat and authonty on m
ternatlOnal law Dr Waltel C Jack
son dean of the new School of Public
Adrr ImstratlOn at the Umvelslty of
NOl th Carolina and Dr Harold G03
nell a member of the edltonal staff
Athena Ga Jan 26 -That there Atlanta Ga Jan 30 -Borrowmg
an Idea or tw 0 from the technocrats
the farmer may soon tum to mechan
iaed production on an increased scale
m an effort to reduce labor costs and
compete under new economic condi
ttone New developments m this line
that have been announced by manu
facturers mclude
A sugar beet topper that plows the
beets out of the ground grabs the
entIre beet plant and earI'iles It to the
ehoppmg kmves It IS cla.med for
th.s dev.ee that .t w.1l cut labor costs
7q per cent and obvlBte the neceM.ty
for trans.ent labor
A new type of tractor that we.ghs
httle more than a bIg draft horse
but has the sus tamed pulling power
of four draft horses It costs no more
than the average small motor car
does belt work and 3uppltes power
for b'rders and other machInes at
tached to It
A machme wh.ch brushes grades
and polishes 1000 bushels of potatoes
a day beIng somewhat 31mllar to a
recently mvented machme wh ch WIll
brush the fuzz from peaches
A new balloon type of tractor tire
wh.ch Is sa.d to mClease the rate of
plowmg by 27 per cent and to make
a saving of 23 per cent In fuel costs
A combIne m.lker WIth wh.ch the
m.lk .s never exposed to the a.r flom
the time It leaves the cow unt.l It
enters the bottle
has been a ten per cent merease m
the uttlisation of Georgie products
In the state smce September 1st Ul
tbe aasertion of Walter N Harrlsen
vice prssldent of the Georgia Badk
ers Assoclatlon discussing the tP.
suIts of work promoted on the con
sumptlOn of Georg.a grown products
The neceaslty for such a proglam
was seen when a survey revealed the
fact that approx.mately 38 m.lhon
dollar.s were bemg "pent outs.de the
state annually for food and feed
stuffs The agncultural extensIon
servICe of the Ulllvers ty system IOf
Georgm conducted the survey I
A d.rect attack has been made n
a greater uttllzatlOn of GeorgIa pro
.dUCt3 to a.d m the development of
more and better Georg a growers m.,
kets and to lIlJluence pubhc opmlOn
M.ss Katherme Lamer extensIOn
speCIalist In charge of the work said
We also made surveys m the con
sumIng centers to find Just how tlte
consumers wanted their products con
vey ng the mformatlOn on to the pro
ducers through county farm and home
agents
Example� of mcr:eased consumption
1Il I'meapple pears s veet potatoes
and syrup weI e g.ven We fUIlllSh
ed houseWIVes and hotels and restau
rants With menus and 1 eClpes for
USIng pears We had a Geolg a
Sweet Potato Week durIng wh.ch re
tall grocels d.strJbuted 50000 rec pes
.n packages of potatoes not count
ll1g othel d.stnbutlOn The consump
tlOn of th.s product mCleased alOund
50 pel cent
To cleate aPPleclBtlOn of the food
value of SYI ups pecano and peanuts
a state ICC pe contest .s belllg COl
ducted MOle than 400 Iec.pes h�ve
beel Bent In flom house v ves In and
Q.ound Augusta Research has le
venIed that cane syrup campal e;, fa
VOl ably WIth lIvel n bu Idmg PlOP
el t.es M.ss Lamer declales
-- ---- ------
WILL ISSUE STAMP
FOR CELEBRATION GORMLEY TELLS OF
BANK'S CONDITION
COMMISSION PROCURES AID OF
POSTAL DEPARTMENT TO PRO
MOTE PUBLICITY
DISCUSSES WITH DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS BUSINESS OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
Atlanta Ga Jan 30 -The spe�,al
three cent stamp commemoratmg the
200th anmversary of the foundlllg of
Georg.a and In honor of General
James Edward Oglethorpe founder.
of the colony WIll be ready In time
for the openlllg of GeOlglR s B. Cen
tenmal FebrualY 12 accordlllg to
mformatlOn received from Washmg
ton by Albel t R Rogel s d,rector of
celebratIOn for. the Georg.a BICen
tenntnl Comm 8SlOn
Tloe B.eentenmal stamp WIll be first
placed on sale February 13th at the
postofflce III Savannah and.t IS hoped
that all other postoff.ces 111 Georg.a
WIll have them fOI sale by February
14th
The spec.al .tamp lS to be pllnted
m put pIe In a hor.zontal lIne aClOSS
the top m solid Roman letters \\ III be
the WOlds Umted States Postage
The central subject of the stamp .s
the likeness of General OglethOlpe
wearmg n cont of RlmOI ThiS S a
reploductlOn of the pOl tla.t d.scov
ered n England last year and bought
fOI Oglethol) e Unnels ty by t3 pres
.dent Dl Thorl vell Jacobs and .s
bel eved to be the only authent.c con
tempOlary pOlha t of Genelal Ogle
thorpe as n natule man In each
lowel COl nel wlthm an uprIght ICC
tangulRl panel WIth tlllted face and
nallow wh.te 1 ne bOlder s the large
numelal 3 m \\ h te Roman In a
nallow panel at tl e bOttOl1 of the
sta 1 p s the WOld Ce ItS On a
, h te nbbon dlIectly above the base
pal el .s the name Genelal Ogle
tholpe 111 dalk Goth,c lettels On
ethel s de of the head RI ranged per
at 8 15 0 clock Tue.day mght when pend culal}J RIC the dates 1733 at
DI Charles Perglel who has d.v.ded the left and 1933 at the I ght
h s mtelestIng careel between Eu I SpeCIal catchets p�Inted by I ub
rope and Amel.ca WIll speak on bCl stamps 2x3 mcl es wh.ch g.ve
Some Forgotten Intetgovernmental the name of the postofflCe and ap
W.th the South Geolg.a Teachels G ven a comm.tment healing before
Debts The Press InstItute w.ll be plOpnate wOldmg w Il be u3ed by
plaYIng t vo games WIth the. old Judges W H DeLoach and W F
formally opened at 8 15 0 clod< many c.t,es In Georg.a On Tuesday
llvals M.ddle GeOlglR Co lege of Key both of the Statesboro d.stllct
Wednesday mght w.th an address by February 14th .s the day the stan ps
Cochran w.th Statesboro H.gh School Monday afternoon W A Dav.s Ma
Dl Howard W Odum a natIve Geor WIll be put on sale at postofflces 111
meetIng Benedlctme of :savannah con cololed physlctnn was declared
gtnn on New FrontIers of Leader GeorglB outs.de of Savannah These
and w.th Portal playmg MIllen H.gh blameless
sh p III Public Affa.rs catchets \\.11 go on the envelopes
School Statesboro fans w.ll have a The hear ng was held at Stilson
On Wednesday afternoon Juhan the day the stamps are placed on sale
b.g week end of basketball hele Fn near wh ch place the fatal ace.dent
Harns well known Georg.a news m that partlc lIar c ty and WIll be
day and Saturday occurled Fr day afternoon Judge
paperman w.ll lead an open confer I d b II t d
Cochran WIll play the South Geol H B Strange and F T Lamer reple
hIgh y p"ze y stamp co ec ors an T h h F d d
ence on The Future of the Demo covet s all over the world
gill eae ers ere n ay even ng an sen ted the phys.c.an and R Lee
cratlc Party A S) mposlUm on How SpeCIal a.rangements are bemg
agam Saturday evenmg Cochran Moore ass.sted Sohc.tor General W
Newspapels are CombattIng the De made by the po.toff.ce department
has not lost a game th s season They G NevIlle m the PIOsecutlOn of the
llless.on WIll feature a luncheon In w.th the varIOus Georg.a postoff.ces II ave sCOled ovel fifty POInts
m every case
honor of GeorgIa Ed,tors on Thurs to handl� I e ant.c.pated heavy first game played
and are m lIne fo" the L.ttle Edward Brannen 7 years of
day whIle at a s.mllar luncheon on mUlhn saId to ass st m bandllng I
confel ence champlOnsh p The Teach age was k.lled on the h.ghway about
Friday Dean Carl Ackerman of Co th gt h t d ers have played nme games and have four m.les east of StIlson FlIdaye ea c e s an covers
lumbla Umverslty w.ll The Atlanta JUl1lor Chamber of
von seven The only two defeats of afternoon "th some other ch.ldren
News Ed.torlals and Commelce has corresponded w.th
the seaSon came last week "hlle the who attend the StIlson school the
OpmlOn chambers of commerce and Slm lar
Teachers were away on a load tnp lad had Just alighted from the school
Charles Stephenson Sm.th wlll tell orgamzatlOns tn 85 GeorgIa cltle.
through South GeorgIa and Flor da bus when he \\ as knocked down and
How AmerIca Gets Its News of Eu havmg first or second clas3 post
No doubt the games bet"een the Imstantly k.lled It ttansp red at the
rope at 10 0 clock Thursday morntng off.ces st.mulatmg tnterest tn the
Teachers and Cochran w 11 be the hearmg tI at the I egro phys.c an com
and at the same hour on I nday Mrs plan to have spec.al catchet! It IS
h ghest draWIng card presented here mg from the dnectlOn of Savannah
COIla HarriS the Ienowned Georg.a expected that most of the c.ttes WIll
th.s oeason had observed the bus and slowed down
wr.ter \\l1l speak on Ed.tors Mr recogmze the excellent publlc.ty
On Fllday even ng as a plel m. as he apploached In h scar pern t
MOllls F shbeIn w 11 talk ThUl sday value attached to the w.desplead c r nary
to the Teachels Cochlan game tlllg ample t.me fOl the ch Idlen to
n ght on Publ c Op n on on PlOblems eulatlOn of fltst ma I ngs and W 11
POl tal one of the best h gh <clool get out of the way L ttle Ed yard agaInst stockholdels
of Health wh Ie Dean Ackeln an co operate m fUlthel ng the
teams n the county and M lien H gh had playfully held onto the bu. un At the conclus on of tl e meetIng
w 11 del vel h s maIn addless FI day .dea
School w 11 play On Satulday eve I ndful of the p,esence of the otl er FI day an adv.so y co nn ttee vas
n ght on The Ne vspapel n Publ c Infolmatlon lega.d ng the
n ng a. angen ents have been n ade ca and .an aftel .t several feet chosen to co operate w tl the lIqu d
AfTa IS the spec al sta ps a< well
to have the StatesbOlo H gh School When nn ed ately n flont of t tl e at ng agent In the settlement of the
The n.tltute \V 11 take a plact cal I' oced e fOl gettmg the
play Bened ctIne of Sa annah P.e boy tu led loose the bus and J mped bank satTa s th.s co nm ttee COl s.st
tUl n as fal as ed tOIS ale concerned catchets on the lefthand s.de of
1 m nUl es on both e' en g. v 11 beg m flont of the phys c an s cal It ng of R J Kennedy J L ReI iloe
on Fnday afternoon when PIO the e",elope may be secmed f on
at 7 30 0 clock Ad I ss.on for both was too late to avo.d the acc.dent and J Dan Lan el J Mlle. and G Aim
feosol John E Drewry head of the the local postmastel , ho w II be sup
eve I mgs v th a strong double headel the 1 ttle feello v was knocked down shong West
Hemy Glady School of Journalism at I lied th.s nfolmatlOn by the ass st
each e'en ng has been set at 10 and and fatally mJured
the Un vers.ty of GeOlg.a \� 11 lead
\ant
postmaste. gene.al twas .tated
135
cents
Preachmg at Brooklet
an open coaference on Ed torlal A 1 st of tl e c.tles vhICh WIll 1"0
Wntmg and Wr tels Follo\\Ing v de the catchet fOl the I fi.st Thirty Days Yet ChrIstIan Church
the dISCUSSIon each ed tor plesent I a 1 IgS S be ng co p led by the To ProCUI e Tags Atlanta Ga Jar 31-F eal of a
Will be InV ted to WI te an ed.tor181 Geolg a B centennlOl Con m SSlOn and
Rev DaVId F Tyndall pastol of hIke m truck and bus hcen.e rates
on some top.c dIscussed at he m3t. w.ll be publl"hed m the natIOnally Atlanta Ga --.r;;;; 31 -Georg a the second Chrlst.an church
of Sa
was revealed tl.s week when the tag
tute lind three prizes WIll be award�d c.rculated per od.cals wh ch deal w.th motor.sts were Fr.day granted exten vannah WIll preach
ut the Brooklet d.v.slon reported unusually heavy
to the WI ters of the best ed tOlla s stamp collectmg Many thousands s.on of tIme limIt for buy ng 1933
Chr.stl8n church Sunday FebrualY sales of these tags Ra.lroads have
The pr.zes wlll be beauttifuliY;� of boys and g.rls as well as adults tags untIl March 1st wh.ch wlll al 5th
at 4 0 clock p m Everyone entered mto a determIneti fight for
grossed and framed eop.es o� J � who have never collected stamps w.ll low ample bme for senate conSld
welcome raIsing truck rates and have h.red
ResponsIbIlity of an Ed.tor y oe start the.r collectIOn WIth the Geor ertlpn of the hOllse shdmg scale HUJ1ert Mikell spent Wednesday and I lobbYIst! ami press agents
to carry,
gla .tamp measure
I Thursday in Atlanta oa bWlm.... on tbe fliM.
Before a crowd estimated at 400
stockholde15 depos.tolS and cred.to.s
of the recently closed Bank of States
boro R E Gormley present state
supermtendent of banks dlacussed the
matter of lIqu.datlOn 111 a eonc.se and
tnstruct.ve way at the meetmg' held
at the State Theatre last Fnday
mornmg
The theatro had been proculed for
the meetmg because of the eoUl t
house being In use by the January
term of superior court at the t me
It was real zed that \\ Ith four thou
oand depOSItors m the bank there
would be a large attendance upon the
meetIng tholefole the need for a con
vement meetmg place [t m.ght be
obselved however that the crowd n
attendance was smaller than was rea
for PreSident Hoover s commisSion on
soc181 trends
All steel barns wh.ch are shIpped
III pal ts from the factory and erect
ed on the falln m umts deSIgned fOI
24 and 32 cows 01 any other standard
SIzed herd 01 flock
The purpose of the JOlllt InstItute
accordIng to Pres dent Harvey "
Cox of EmOl y IS three fold (1) To
bl ng addlesses by leadels m Jom
nallsm and public affaIrs on the meth
ods of mfluencmg publ C op ilion
(2) to g.ve ed.tols publ c off clOI.
Bnd votel s alike the OppOI tun ti. of
obta mng nutholltatlve .nfolmatlOn
on ImPOltant problems and (3) to
call I enewerl attention to the OppOl
tumty of the press m leadmg and
umfYIng pub I c op mon dUllng th s
d ffICult pel od of AmCi can h story
The plogram w.lI beg n at 10
o clock Tuesday mOIllIng FebrualY
7th w.th an addless by DI Harold
Cos ell on Stra v Votes Pr malles
and ElectIOn DI Gosnell \\.11 also
conduct two round tables on Intel est
m Votlllg The fOllnal opemng of
the Inst tute of C.t.zensh p w Il come
Thus the mechamca} experts have
.t all figUl ed out how a farmel can
cut h.s labol cost. and mClea3e h.s
p.oductlOn at the same tI ne
So far ho ve el none of the eng.
necung \V zalds has nvented a rnn
01 me wh ch vIll enable the farmel to
fil d a mat ket fOI the lal ge surplus
ClOPS aheady on hand or a mach ne
that v 11 1 ft tl e mo. tgaze
UntIl somebody nvents mad nes
of that nature .t seems that the oth
sor.ably looked for thele beIng fewel
than at a fOlmel lleet ng called by
local depos.tors m the court house
The g st of Mr GOI mley s state
ment to the Cel1tols and stockholdels
of the bank was that the liqUIdatIOn
vIll not be unduly hur..ed He ex
plaInod n plam language that the
I ghts of the depos tOI s would be
fully Plot.cted but that he leal zed
th •• could be best accomplished by a
gladual lIqu.datlOn of the bani< s nf
fa IS He doelaled that he kne v the
FULL PROGRAM OF NEGRO PHYSICIAN
SPORTS FOR WEEK HELD BLAMELESS
fUtility of attemptmg to collect notes
01 stock assessments from those per
sons whose sole assets co s st of I cal
estate fOI wh ch thele .s not at p,es
ent any mal ket He declared that .t
would not be the pol cy of the bank
ng depaltment to gl nd down those
vho owed the bank and nt.mated
that the p,ocess of 1 qUldatlOn m ght
leasonably be expected to extend ove.
two or three yeaTS
As he talked Mr Gormley had be
fore hIm a chal t of the affa rs of the
bank Tl s chal t revealed that the
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO HAVE KILLING OF LITTLI> EDWARD
VIS[TORS-PRELIMlNARIES BY BRANNEN ON HIGHWAY WA.S
LOCAL TEAMS FOUND TO BE ACCIDENT
assets of the bank exceeded the lIa
b.lIt,es by approx.mately $65 000 It
dIsclosed that the bank held notes up
proxlmatmg $1 000 000 of wh el
more than $800000 were estImated to
be collect.ble It showed further
that the bank bu.ldIng and other real
estate owned amounted to approxl
mately $100 000 The 1 ab.lIt es of
the bank were ahown to Include $450
000 for borrowed money $411 000 to
depOSItors and approx.mately $50000
to other purposes
Mr Gormley declared that prOVIded
the assets were made to YIeld any
thIng hke theIr reasonable value
there m.ght bl< a retum to the stock
holders follOWing the hqUldatlon of
the affa.rs The chart d.sclosed that
the value of the stock assessments
had been appra.sed at $130000 0 t
of a total assessment of $20000
hostess 01 thiS occaSIO 1
Cone May Attam the
District AttorneyshIp
AccolCl ng to mfo matlOll emanat
ng f10m Washmgtol thele.s ""
stlOng poss.b 1 ty tha Hon Ho\ ell
Cone of th.s c ty may be g.ven the
d.otllCt attol neysh p no v held bY'
W '" Sheppald under the recess ap
pOint 1 ent g.ven h.m by the Hoover­
adm n strat on It.s recoglllzed tbat
the Sheppard appomtment \\�U not
confirmed by the mcommg senate,
and that a successor WIll tie In order
Mr Cone IS under3tood to have the­
prom.se of Senator Walter George
for the place whIle Judge SaxtoJl.
Daniel of Clwcton 18 backed by Sena­
tor RIchard B Russell.
Rush to Buy Tags for
Trucks and Buses
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ought to furnish him a oar to use in
looking after the county's buainess,
but the fact is he is glad to &,et the
Job and furniah his own car. The
riders In these 117 cars can easily be
persuaded to be like-minded, and if
not, then there at e plenty of people
who would take the Job off their
hands
That $1,200,000 of car and gas
money IS a big pile, ann the highway
cal s are not included When you add
them a good part of our taxes goes
for cars and gas. Look at these
figures a minute.
General proyerty
Income tax
Inher-itance tax
CO! poi ation tax
DULIN-EASTMAN
they are located want them continued. themselves or their famlhes anything, "LADY GODIVA" GOES
Teachers' Estra Pay throw In&, away
tax money, it tend. TO ARTISTS' BALL
to make a man go wild and do things. Chicago's First Artists' Ball andAnother thing' about them is, that
And that won't do. So do the best the Straa&,e Steed of Naked Ladymany 01 these teachers draw from h Godiva. An Amusing Illustrated
two to four salaries. Generally they you Call for, us, arid leave
us enoug
ArtIcle in Tbe American Weekly, the
h hide so that we can enjoy the luxury Magaziae Distributed With the Nextare not large, but I see were one of scratching for something else be- Atlanta Sunday American.who draws ·9,000 salary a year draws•
s�ld�e�s�ta�x�e:s:_ � �"�B�u!!�A�m�er�l�ca�n�'-'�L�a�ho�r __a second salary of $275 for asststtng a � .
teacher a bit,
'
If 1 had thought of 1drawing a salary as a pastor and
then added $300 for conducting
Iprayer meeting, I don't think I wouldhave done It, or that my people would
Ihave stood for It.I! you WIll examme that audit you
will find where we maintain In one
\school a brass band at a cost of $1,500
Think of Itl Taxing us to teach boys
how to toot a horn O! beat a bass
(h UllJ That's the limit. Look on
down the list and see how many mu­
SIC teachers we supper t. MUSIC IS
ali right, and so ale fw- coat. and
grand pin nos, but let the folks who
want these things pay for them.
That audit WIll show that the tax­
payers al e bemg soaked $149,000 to
run a medical college that collect ..d
flam Its students $17,500. Unless
ther e are more than 132 students
there, then we have paid In taxes
$1,000 fOI each pupil so educated
Why in the world can't these young
men pay thOlr own bIlls? Why
.hould we be taxed to help bUIld up
about the closest corpol8tion thOle
IS m the land TIght now?
Doctol s and hospItals seem not to
know that tImes are hal'd Why tax
me to help a fellow who ought to
help hlmselt? A thousand dollars
IS a pIle of money to spend on a man
who, when he gets hiS sheepslnn, 18
not gomg to try to break tha t close
COl pOl'atlOn, but IS gomg to Jom It.
He won't se!tle In the country and
take hIS pay In produce, but probably
WIll be a speCIalist In a hIgh cIty
bUIldmil'
I thmk r know ,�hole country com-
mumties whose taxes do not amount
to over $1,000, and yet thell stuff
will have to be sold. Why not gIve
thut college to ItS teachels and let
them have It? If they I ciu.e It and
close It up, then there III e plenty of
othel colleges whICh OUI young
mediCOS can go at then own expense,
and leaTll to gIve qUlmne that's Just
as blttm, 01 to give custor OIl that's
just as nasty.
In conclUSIOn, let me remind you
once mOl e that we have lost all the
hIde we can affOl d to lose. . When
men labol and economize fO! a hfe-
tmlc to pi oVlde fOI then fanlllIes and
old age, and then see men 111 good
paYll1g offices, who have nevel 'denied
An Open Letter to The Legislature
(By BASCOM ANTHONY, in Macon Telegraph)
I see that you are m session once
more. You have been sent there to
do fer the state wbat all of us have
}>een compelled to do for ourselves­
cut expenses to fit a rapidly diminish­
ing income.
At home you are WIth the taxpay­
ers, but up there m Atlanta you al e
with the tax spenders, so If you don't
watch your step the first thmg you
know you WIll be huntmg some new
aource of revenue instead of plugging
up old expenses
You won't help our old sore, skin­
ned places by patching them WIth
hide from a hitherto unskmned place.
Please don't take any mal e hide to
patch anything Just give the old
sores a chance to heal up and huh-
enough for all of them to work at
one time. Or It may be they were
your busted friends who came to
town, and you put them on the pay­
roll so they could get money enough
to get back home Anyway, Just for
a change cut off the 200 and keep the
11 I have been a member of a
larger leg islative body than yours,
and we never had even one door­
keeper
219 Pages; 51 Messengers
I also see whei e you had 219 page,
and 51 rnesseng ers As none of these
pages cost ovei $30, and none at the
messengers mot ethan $240, and most
of them less, their Jobs could not have
been bui densorne, so why clutter the
building WIth 30 many doorkeepers,
pages and messengers until the VISlt­
mil' public can't tell which from
t'other. And I forgot to menuon that
crowd of 18 porters the house uses
If you need anything heavier than a
book or a note, send two pages or
two messengers, or even two porter S,
but get 11<1 of some of that crowd of
499 you have up thel e to WRIt on you.
If you got our mo�ey's worth I
wouldn't mmd It so much, except that
such self-mdulgence IS apt to so spOIl
you that when you get back home you
won't even want to walk to the horse
tI ough to wa,h your feet at bedtIme.
But all th,s IS little stuif and
doesn't hUlt tho taxpayels much I'll
pOlnt out some real leaks.
'I see that we taxpayers paId fO!
117 llUtOS for the heads of the vaTl­
ous boalds and colleges WIthout any
authOrIzatIOn In law. These cars
(one a P,elce-Allow) cost us $700,-
000, and that IS some money
AutomobIle "Racket" VI8 H. W. Sutherland, Owner
10 45 a m �O.OO Lv Dubllll AI $1.10
___'-
12:10 p m 110 Ar Eastman .cL::.v_.:___ 0:.:c_00::._...:..:.:;.:. --"_
DUBLIN-SOPERTON-VIDALIA-LYONS
tax $6,222,367
1,378,597
277,580
414,564
Total $8,243,108
Our gas tax bi mil's In $13,351,572,
which IS more than twice as much as
our property tax YIelds. And 1
guess that's] ight, for as nobody but
the prosperous can aff'ord the luxury
of a car, let them pay for It, but stop
them from spending tax money to
do It.
One more thing Consider that
eight and a quarter million raised by
direct taxes, Yet that whole amount
is not enough to pay what the audi­
tor calls "Personal ServICe, Travel
am:] Outlay." That calls fO! $9,270,-
696.00 Layout some of those fel­
lows and stop the outlay Let mOl e
of them tlavel at thell' OWl! expense.
Swap YOUI' tax addmg machllle for a
prunmg hook, and brmg offICeholders
to a faIT stand like you chop yOUl
cotton.
Lest you should not find a place
to cut expenses, and go to huntmg
for a new tax, I WIsh to call your at­
tentIOn to the 24 educatIOnal IlIStltU­
tlOns that we taxpayers have to sup­
pO! t. The state ought not to turn
all the h,gh.. educatIOn ovel to pTJ­
vate 01' church schools A healthy
rIvalry IS best, but what e"l'thly lIee
have we fOI 24 InstltutlOnals? We
need one for the deaf and dumb, one
for the blmd, one to t,am leadCls m
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE--Effective February 1, 1933
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN-MACON-DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO­
STATESBORO-SAVANNAH, GA.over.
� have property m Bibb and Hous­
ton counties that cost me moi ethan
$20,000 in eash It all brings III bare­
ly enough to pay taxes. When I
earned that $20,000, I thought I was
providing for myoId age, but all on
ear,th I did was to provide some reve­
nue for offIceholders whIle I dId the
worrying and took the losses
The Intangible Tax
now have about $10,000 loaned
out from whIch I rece,ve $750 a yeal
On thIS I llve very comfortably m
myoId age. I see that some of your
body propose to tax that five pC!
cent. If you do you WIll put me In
the bread lme, when my hfe-Iong
dream has been to llve mdependently
and fl ee from all pensIOns and
<:haTlty. Of course if you pass such a
law I'll mOVQ my stuff out of Georgm
as qUIck as possible, even Ii I have
to move my CitIzenshIp WIth It, for
I had rather lose my GeorgIa cltlzen­
ahip than stand m the bread lme.
I have heen studymg the audItors'
report of your domgs last year, and
I adVIse you to get a copy of It and
study It awhIle. If you'll do that
you WIll find several places whOl e YOll
Clan aVOId putting us old people who
can no longer work mto the bread
line.
FO! Instance, I see that the house
• and senate between them had 211 as­
sistant dool keepers dllrmg the last
seSSlO11. Now your doorkeeper needed
a lot 01 assIstance or else the capItol
has 11101 e dOOl! than a tcn-stOi Y
pigeon hOllse From the small
amount of pay they each die.... 1
wouh:i mfel that there wasn't loom
Sel VIce to Metter dlscontmued
The 'my th,s happened was that
you made apPIOpl'JatlOns In a lump
sun1 to these bomds and InstitutIOns,
and the heads of these decltled thq
needed a COl Illore than they needed
help, so they took 0111' money and
bought themselves a cal, thus addmg
to an aheady good sala! y To make
matters WOI se they made us pay fOI
the gas to I un these unauthollzed
cars, untIl the bIll amounted to $500,-
000 last yeal Th,s gas bIll may 111-
c1ude the hIghway depm tment, but
the 117 cars do not-they al e extra.
I know a good 8lgumcnt can be
put up to defend It, and so could any
county off,ce, cialln that the county
Via Waller �Iotor Lme
$000 Lv Dublin AI' $1.65
85 AI'. Sopel ton Lv 85
140 AI' Vldaha Lv 25
1.66 A I' Lyons Lv. 00
Civil hfe, and o"e 01 two to tl am
teachCls, but It's unJust to tax every­
body to educate people who Rle able
to foot theu own b,ll •.
No pupIl m " state coliege ever
pays half the cost of hIS educatIOn
The taxpayer foots the b,li Why not
cut down a bIt and let the pupIl pay
Illore? But If pubhc necessIty ]e­
qUlred It we could better afford to
make a few of them absolutely fl ee,
even to washlllg thell' clothes, than
we can to curl y so many at half cost
Just because the corllllllttees whel e
HOO OACH
s .
Tickets and information at El-LIS DRUG CO., Telephone 44
Til' Januar)' 1934, for $1
THERE ARE ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIDS PROP·
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS HIS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
This Offer is for CASH Only!
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
""'" January, 1934, for $1
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-18 DIRE EDGEGATE -A' 'he Start of the Fight•••• Nobo"y'� Business
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
sucker out of a baby's mouth? And
did he holler? You are asking me
Jast wait tlil that Waahiugton bunch
tries to cut off those Spaaish-Amer­
ican and World W�r pensions. Why,
folks, you ain'b heard no fuss yet
It'. mighty easy to swallow a tack,
but It Ii terribly hard to get It back
NOTICE OF REWARD
... jude Clark has been rmasmg' from
home for 2 weeks. the doctor s"ys
he might have this new d issease call­
ed amnesra and IS wondering around
WIthout knowing ....ho he is OQ how
much monney he took. 1
I
, .- .... jude was the cashier at the "see­
all" movie .how and left town just
befoar it closed. DO one seem. to
know where hi. whereabouts IS. it
seems that he drove off m jim smith's
car which was parked i. front of
th� show.
FLAT ROCK RUMBLINGS
....a new tooth dentist has rate a let­
ter to our post master asking him If
there is an opening ID tlat rock for
111m. aa there are 155 men, wimmen
and childrens hving here, he rate
back as foliowers. "deer dock: there
are 155 openings III our town for a
good tooth dentist, so come on over."
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
....Jude's poor wife IS horrow-struck
and can't imagme where he is, sa he
nevven come by home on his way off,
but hIS gllp IS gone the dr. says
amnesra is bad. if annyboddy sees
judge, kmdly teli him who III the
world he is. Athens, Ga , Jan. 21 -The fact that
some 26,000 farmers m Georgia made
adjustments III their' entire farm pro­
grams In 1932 in hght of outlook 111-
forma Ion made available for them m-
dicates that the farmers of this state
Athens, G ... , Jan. 26. -< Lowered are putttng' farm mil' on a business
farm incomes forced Georgia's rural baSIS, 'declnt es Kenneth Treanor, ex­
home-makers to make drastic changes tenSIOn economIst of the Uruverslty
m famIly practIces in order to mam- Sy"tem of Georg18
tain the standards that seem abso- In add,tIOn to these, Mr. Treanor
lutely necessary to the art of livmg, states that 13,76� farmers adjusted
a check up on the entlle state by M,ss then cotton acreage, 1,084 adjusted
Wlliie V,e Dowdy, extensIOn ooono- theu tobacco acreage, 11,504 their
mIlt, shows. corn aCI eage and 7,818 thea' acreage
More than 3,600 farm women m 62 1Il potatoes. Other ClOpS receivmg
count",s made adjustments m the adjustment were wheat, 4,216 farm­
management of theIr homes III 1932 ers, and truck ClOPS, 3,386 fal mers.
as to gam a more satIsfactory stan- In the livestock enterprise, 1,523
dard of hvmg even m. thiS present farmers tecClved assistance flom
economIc crISIS than they had been farm agents III bhe adjustment of
able to have m former years, accord- theIr daIry ploJects, 1,181 III beef cat­
mg to the survey. tie plOductlOn, 6,729 m hog produc-
Learmng hom to make somethitl&' tlOn, 3,635 1Il poultly and 133 III sheep
at home out of dlOcalded iUl IIlture, More than 85,000 fallners made majOr
how to Innke horne-made floor stams ami mInot' adjustments III their falm
and waxes, to I'efil)tsh walls and busmesses last year.
woodwork, ho\1' to dye old l1'otellnl! A maJor adjustment wns 10 the cot­
and how to make wmdow shades ton enterprise. The aCleage wh,ch
saved 3,000 home-maker� of Geolgm was estllllnted at 2,985,000 aCles, was
$9,178 m 1932 In 36 counties 1,509 about half of what It was III 1911-18
women adopted Imploved methods of
Ilaundel'lng As a result of demon- W-l M t Pstl atlOns, 773 women and 2,597 gll Is I son us ass
kept tllne schedules of thCll' house- On Brewery Stock
hold tasks m 98 countIes. They ad-
opted standard pI actlces fOI the va­
liOUS detntis of house wOlk loutlne
as the first step III good management
of tho" tIme.
Home S81l1tntlOIl measures have 1 Cw
suited m 2,900 homes adopting lec­
ommended methods of conttolilllg
household pests such as fhes, mos­
qUitoes, lats, ants and roaches More
than 10,000 homes 1Il Geolgm have
been screened dUl mil' 1932, accOJdlDg
to lccommendatlOl1! Imploved buy­
weli, mr ed,t.;:i':;'li close for thl' IIlg method. have been adopted by
lime. the health of the citty IS nor- 1,788 women III 41 countIes.
mal excepp a nght smal t of Sickness A long bme plan for lInprovement
IS on ham:)' dl. green says he made of the home, the acquIsItion of lels-
28 calis last week and coileckted only lire fOJ leadmg and studYIng home
one mess of sausage fOl hiS Walk ploblcrns nnd time-savIng 1l1. house­
If sausage holds out that famIly wlli I keepmg ale some of the object,vesno doubt get weil, as he IS yery fond reached by thousands of women th,sof same and Wlli keep them SIck till past year, accoldmg to MISS Dowdy.
It do
COMING EVENTS
CASTING SHADOWS
GEORGIA FARMERS
LIVING AT HOME
GEORGIA FARMING
ON BUSINESS BASIS
...miss jennie .veeve smith spent last
week end with her married SIster in
cedar lane. she reported a nice time,
but sMd the twms kept her awake
nearly ail mght. she loks sadden
than she did befoar the hollidays, as
her dla'niont ring IS rrussmg from her
finger. she claims It is lost, but her
rivals say It has benn called back
onner count of he got married else­
where.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contamed in the deed to secure
debt executed and delivered by Allie
Alderman to The Mutual Benefit Lif..
Insurance Company on tbe 6th day of
January, 1928, and recorded in the of­
fice of the clerk of the superior court
of Bulloch county, Georgia, in deed
book 83, ,ages 198-9, on the 9th day
of January, 1928, the undersigned will
sell at pubhc outcry at the court
houae door m saId county of Bulloch,
bet,Yeen the legal hours of sale,
namely 10 11. m. and 4 p. m., to the
hIghest and best bIdder for cash, on
the 21st day of February, 1933, the
followi\l'" descTlbed property, to-wit:
Two Imndred mne acres of land,
more or less, .. tuate, Iymg and be
Ing m the twelve hundred mnth
G M dIstrICt of Bullocb county,
Geol gla, and more partlcularly de­
scribed as follows Begin at a
stake at the aouthwest corner of
sBld tract of land m the middle of
II branch,. thence run north twenty­
two degrees ea.t fifty-five and
three hundl edths chams to a stake
at the nOlth comer of saId tract
of land m the nllddle of a brallch,
thence I un along the meandermgs
of saId branch as the line to a stake
In saId bl anch, thence run north
seventy-sIx degrees cast twenty·
two and sIxty hundredths chams to
a black gUlIl at the northeast cor­
nel of saId tract of land m the
nllddle of a branch, thence run
along the meandermgs of said
branch as the line Bouth twelve de­
grees fifteen minutes east twenty·
five and thll ty hundredths chains
to a pme In said branch, thence run
nlong the meandermgs of saId
bl:lIIch to a stake In 3ald branch at
the ooutheast corner of saId tract
ly during the week ending Jnnunt Y of land, thence run south forty-five
Atlanta, Ga, Jun 30 -Plomoters 14th, WIth NOlth Amellca and Aus- deglees "est fou" ehams to II. pme,
who would cash m on the country's truha clealmg the maJol .hal·e of the thence I un north seventy-four de-
16,632,000 bushels cleolt:,) \-I1Il�lDg thiS grecs west seventeen ami twenty-chafing for real bee I have been ad- SIX hUn<hedths chams to a stake m
VIsed that so fal as GeolglB IS con- period DUling the f,,·t SIX months the mIddle of a load, thence run
corned any brewe1 y stock sold lit thIS
of the CUlrcnt ClOP senson, weeldy south thll tY-SIX deglees west twen�
state lIlUSt fllst pass the SCI utmy of shIpments nvelaged only 10,800,000 tY-"I), and (lfty hundredths chams
bu,hels to a POlllt In the nllddle of a branchSecretalY of State John Wlison ex-
RetaIl Trude-Retail d,y goods at the southeln COl'llel' of saldhtracttOffiCIO seculltles commISSlOnel of land, thenco 1 un m a nort wes -
Contll1ued mqullY to the mdustllnl !!iDles leglsteted n. decllllo of 226 pel oln dnection along the meandertngs
cent In 1932 of s�ld blRlIch as the Ime to a stakecomllllttee of the chamber of com-
Who I e s a I e 1" s beheve the usual at the southwest cornel of S81d
melce about the plOspects fOI form-
spllng bUYing movement wlil spread tJ act
In tho nllddle of saId branch,
mil' b,ewery compames m Atlanta
out over the seasen, mstead of bemg
the pomt of beginning; saId tract
has I)lOmpted Ivan Ailen, chalTJllan of land bemg bounded as foilows:
lumped at one time. CUllent actIvIty NOlth by lands of Dudley Brannenof that comnllttee, to refel ail PIO-
omong wholesalOls IS largely confined and JUlia MRe Bmnnen Waters,motels to Geolgla's blue sky law. east by lands of I. L. SmIth, south
"We have told them ail,"MI. AI- to "odd lot" salea by lands of C. M And.. son Jr and
len saId, "that fOI the tIme belllg Mel'chants genClaily feel that if a CUllos Cason and west by lands of
prIce change occurs m 1D33, It wlil be
I
R Hoyt Tyson and W. H .reI lllgan,anyway, Atlanta and GeorgIa 81e
m the upwald d,rectIOn the same bCl!,g the lands where?nable to take care of thell own beC!
I d st '-Ovel[llotluctlOn of crude the saId Allie Aldelman now re-"As always, tn evel y lme," the tn- n u r) 31(Ies
b oil and dechnmg sales of gasohne for th� pUI pose of paymg the p"llIci-dustllal chan man added, "OUI urenu
have 1 eeulted in t eduction of gas pol mdebtedness secured by said deedIS figthmg agamst the sale of phoney
pllces to lowest level In muny years to secule debt, whIch, together WIthbeel stocks In the state Thele, of Reclued II1telcst and lllsurance pre-
comse, can be overploductlOn m any an VOI:IOUS putts of the countty lTI1Um advanced by the underSigned,
mdustl tl,at WIll likeWIse result III AutomobIle execut,ves expect a 10 amounts to fOJ ty-one hundred nInety­
losses �o stockholdels and we try to I to 15 pel' cent ga.1lI III automobIle one and 34/100 ($4,19134) dollars,
d t th t" I
sales th,s year, WIth some leadera default havlllg been made III the pay-
gual' agams a ment thereof, and said amounts are
Secretary of State WIlson has IS- forecastlllg 30 per
cent
now due and unpaId.
sued wamm to the public agamst 1
The volume of steel busllless has Specml reference as to the ternlS
fake stock PI�moters, suggesting that g.amed moderately, and the IlIdustry and condItions of saId deed to secure
d t f d t debt and the power of sale can tamed
lllvestois who ale m doubt as to the
I:� e:���;a�e lal17t::�se
0 Isappom -
therem IS hereby made, and the same
genUlneness of any stock proposItIOn g are heleby made a part of thIS ad-
eIther consult theil' local banker or Durmg 1932 the Iron are mdustl y verbsement.
commumcate WIth h,s office. mmed 9,588,000 tons, a decrea.e of SaId ploperty WIll be sold as the
65 per cent from 1931 and the lowest property of the saId Alhe ·hldermanI and deed made to the purchaser by
3'" 000 PEOPLE ASK loutput
slllce 1885 Total 1932 value
the undersIgned, as provln� III saidt>, was $13,042,000, as against $74,123,- power of sale III s8ld deed too secure
FOR STATE JOBS 910 III the precedmg year debt, as hereinbefore stated:
Bankers are opposing the Issuance THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE
of SCTlpt to be used as money, whIle INSURANCE COMPANY
By G C. WEBB, It. Attorney,the movement gainS headway III many AmerICUs, Ga. (26Jan4t)
small towns. Bankels feel that If
the movement become. natIOnal III PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
scope, financIal chaos wlil result Umted States DIstrIct Court, Savan-
Farm tool films opemng 1933 sales nah DIVISIOn, Southern DIStTlCt of
dnves, pm hopes on cel tatn new
fea-I
Georgia
Atures such as low-pllced trucks Fal m [n the matter of Colonel Erastus n­
delson, Register, Bulloch county,equipment export bu�mess glowmg Georgia, banklupt, m bankruptcy.
Fedelel legulatlOn of work.,s' To the CredltOls of the Above-Named
wages IS being Ulged by leplesenta- Bankrupt.
Itlves of vallOU' labol olgamzatlOlls bYOU are dhebeb� not'fih�' t�a�tp'�e'dAbroad-The unusual expOl t actlvl- fOlovae-�;��!�alge af�o\�pall 'debts i"p;ov­
ty that m[\rked the past two months <lble against him III bankruptcy The
III Flench Indo-Chllla has now ceased, saId RPpllcatlOn WIll be heard by the
favo18ble bade balance contlllues, but I Ulllted States D'Stllct Judge of salddd,v,s,on and (hstrlct at the Umtethe pubhc finance IS unsatlsiactolY I State3 COUlt loom III the city of S,\­Copla lIadmg IS dull III the PhliJp- val!'luh, Ga., on the 27th day of Feb­
pine Islands and but one cocoanyt OIl! I UUI'y, 1933, at 10 o'clock In the
111111 13 now opetntl11g Shrmkagc m l f01�UO��edltols of said bankrupt are-RclievedByTakingCardui Rumaman Impolts has followed t81-\notlfied to appeal' at the tIme and
Iff nnJ foreign exchange rcstrlC&lVllS place stated above and show cause If
Chilean sentiment, 1 ecently leported 1 any they can why the pluyel of sUld
as unproved, has lecelved a setback,
I
petltlOnel should not be grahnted27thI Dated at Savannah Ga. t ISseasonal turnover extl emely low d ! J 1933"ay SCOT�,uA:'EDWARD!3, Clerk�
By LENA W. SEMKEN,
Deputy Clerk.
(2febltp)
.. (U REDUCED INCOME HAS DRIVEN
HOME-MAKERS TO ADOPT THE
STRICTEST ECONOMY
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT THE
DINNER PAILS AND TAX BILLS
OF EVERY INDIVIDUAL,
....she IS a-feared ihat amnesia has
caused his mmd to'lapse and h. might
fall in the rrver, or get run over hy
a truck or somethmg. he is 33 and
weighs near 150 pounds and had on
a black hat when he left WIth the
monney satchel and a scar on hlB chin
where a mule kIcked hml befoar they
marned
.. jude .... as -Ill the world war, but, did
not go over, but h,s pensIOn has
stopped comlllg to h,s flat rock, so
he IllUst of lote the govvernment that
he was takmg amnesIa and wanted
his male fo"varded or changed to
where he went. jude's present wife
has benn mallied 3 times and now
both of them together have 11 hays
and girl:! to mourn over hiS amne�tn
... mrs. archIe ball green found an
ellg m her nest ,,�th a pItcher of a
tombstone on It WIth the words,
"1940" and she i. wOlrled to death
about same. It was laId by a buff
orphan hen whieh her aunt give hel
for n chrlsmus pressent and she IS
aflald that her 01 the hen 01 hel
aunt WIll dlC in 1940, and pOSSIbly
all 3 of them. they WIll be badly
Imssed by all concerned. her httle
boy, arch.. ball jr., found the IItlllg
on It he IS verI y blight, and so IS
the hen; she rate It
General-Present outlook IS little
changed from recent weeks but there
IS slight improvement III car loadmgs
and electriC power production
Commercial f811ure3 cont-mue high
StabIlization, rather thun expanSIOn,
IS the goal of the moment Dechne
of commodity prices seems to have
been arrested; always an enCOUl'agmg
sIgn HIghest class bonda are regls­
tellng steady advances.
Busmess leaders, as With one VOice,
contmue to reIterate that a balanced
budget, tax reductIOn and .t,ong and
conservatIVe Washington leadel shIp
are essentIals of recovery
The Farm-Farm prices recentiy
showed a shght adv�nce, led by
stlong gram quotatlOns Cotton mar­
kets strengthened, with demand Im­
proved Hog and lumb mal ket help­
ed by bette I meat III ices Cattle and
veal lagglllg Butter malket unset­
tled because of excess supply
The general farm "tuatlOn m the
mIddle west IS stIli extremely bad,l
mth mnfty countIes collectmil' but
35 to 40 pel' cent of taxes due
World tlafflc m wheat rose shalp-
.. our congress is now In session at
washmgton, d C., according to the
paper, what that crowd wlil do for
the common run of folks can be rate
down on a postage stamp, but If talk
and bull would pay detts, the bonnus
could be settled m less than a week.
tbe average pohtlclan won't find out
what It IS all about untiil It IS all
over. everythmg It has done fOI the
past 10 years has made times worser
and worser.
) I •
...so, fl lends, plese keep on the close
watch for Jude, and I "turn hUll back
home If he can be made to reckoni,e
who he IS and whete he IS flom
]le may be gOlOg under a-sumed nnme,
and that wlii make hllll harder to find
the dr says amneSIB makes a guy
forget evel ythmg he eVe! knew 01'
even done, and back of It IS a blank
to the patIent.
.. .. the pItcher ahow managel IS offer­
IIIII' a rewU! d of 25$ fOI hIS letUJ 11
WIth h,s satchel and contents thereof
when he left, thelefoar, he IS helpmg
the fanllley all he can to get poor
Jude back. he IS my thud CUZZIn, but
he IS the only one that ever ketched
nmneSI8, but none of them ever han­
dled much of the other fellel's man­
ney, and they say that IS whele the
gelJll stat ts. lite 01 foam anny news
of Jude Clark to the flat rock polees­
man at once.
.. all of the leal estate that was so.J
for taxes last year IS stili owned by
the state, therefore, they dId nob col­
lect anny monney and my WIfe thinks
If the tax man can't sell It fOl cash,
he will soonel or later have to go mto
the fallnlng blzne"s hIsself and lalse
hiS own tax monney_ when they get
ali of the land, noboddy won't own
nothing but them, and then there
won't be no taxes.
, �' ,j
STUFF FOn STUFFING
PURPOSES
when the plesent congle5s gets thru
helplllg the fal mel, he WIll be recelv­
JIIg 5 cents a pound for h,s cotton In­
steati of n mckie, and he will be seil­
ing hIS wheat for a qual tel a bushel
instead of 26 cents; and evelythmg
else he grows wll I be adjusted on the
same baSIS, or WOlse.
yores bulle,
nuke Clalk, rfd
cor l'y spondent.
Talmadge Slashes
Buliget Four MilliQn
.. the Federal Reserve Bank was cre­
ated to save the country durlllg
palllcs. it has pOSSIbly saved the
countly dunng the present crISIS, but
]t hasn't done anythmg for the pub­
hc. bank faIlures Rle off 20 per cent
dunng the past 6 months, so they
say ....George Washington's famIly
never dId dIe but once, anti after
thelT demise, very few Washmgtons
were left to die.
Atlanta, Ga, Jan. 31.-Govelnor
Eugene Talmadge Saturday an­
nounced that hIS hudget for 1933-34
wlil call for a sweeping reductIon of
$4,600,000 m govemmental expenses
Members of the general assembly
....ele acquainted WIth the detaIled ac­
count of hIS program when they re­
turned from the week-end recess
Monday. Much satIsfactIOn was ex­
plessed at the economy move.
Reduced tax revenues III 1933-34
will necessitate reductIOns m applO­
pTlatlOns fOI all state purposes, Gov-
ernor Talmadge announced, and he IS Atlanta, Ga, Jan 31-More tha!l
cuttmg departmental expendltllles 35,000 apphcatlOns fOI state Jobs have
$2,300,000 per yeal. Departments been receIved from people all over
must readjust theu' own finances aC-1
the state by vallOUS departments at
cordlngly the governor stated the State CapItol since the pllmary
COdhn� moths ale desttoyed by of Sept.mbe" 14th
h h Govemor Talmadge alone has re-strmgmg hve electllc wiles t IOUII'
celved male than 12,000 letters flomorchards whICh are Infested WIth the
t h I IJob-hungry vo el s w I e many app 1-pest.
cants have seen hIm per30nally
OFFICIAL P.ANKRUPTCY SALE Comptlollel-General W B Har-
rison received 6,000 appllcatlOni,
while Secletury of State WIlson was
flooded WIth some 4,000 letters
Many applicants have had theIr
fllends WI Ito m 1 ecommendatlOns, and
the entlle busllless of job·seeklllg has
cost the state thousands of dolials III
postage and clettcal hu e-
Fair Chance And No
}i'avors for Railroads
Atlanta, Ga., Jan 30.-To those
outSIde the raIlway busllIess it IS not
genel ally understood that the raIl
hnes are requued to pubhsh thell
rates and chalges, and are forbidnen
to change any rate untIl after thIrty
days' notice, transportatIOn experts
pomted out hele today.
They ale requIred to callY with­
out pleJudlCe or favor all traff,c of­
fered and are forbIdden to discrllJll­
nate 111 any I"nannen between mdlvld�
uals or places. Everyone may ea.lly
know that no such regulatIOns eXIst
I egardlllg tI aff,c on the h,ghways 01'
on the mland waters, It IS asserted
The reasonable question IS asked­
If such regulations al e essential and
necessary In the conduct of the latl­
way bus mess, why not In nil mattels
of transportatIOn?
The answer when found IS that
Sale of Stock of Goods and FIXtures
thete should be no dtSC1l111mation of Franl{ B Mnrtm, Bankrupt.. on
And It IS plopelly concluded that Fllday, Pebrual Y 10, 1933, at 12
when ihn gleat publIc undel'�tands o'Clocl<, No.()n, nt StntesbOlo, Gu.
the SItuatIOn It WIll JOIll WI h the
I
Under a'l 01 del', of thc Han A H
MacDonell, lcfclee 111 b3nkluptc�, en­,nJ)ways In ti'ell plea for equality of (el[,1 J?nllalY 28,1933, I ",II sell at
appal tUlllty They ask only fOI a fall
I pubhc
sule the stock of goods ol1d
chance and no favors. • fixtules of FHmk B Malbn, bank'upt,
;;:;::;,;;,:;,==="_======",, all Fllday, Feb,unlY 10, 1933, at 12
o'c'ock nOOl1, at the bnnklupt's f01-
S t 0 P T h a t C 0 U 0 h me'r pl"ce
of btlsmes" located at
.s Statesboro, Ga ,fOI cash, to the hIgh-I• cst bIdder, f,ee of all hena, vahd l,ensQ k ,to attach to the proceedsUte. SUld sale wlil stand for confillua­
tion befole the lefcree m bankruptcy,
fit hIS office, Room 326 Postofflce
bUlldmg, Savannah, Ga, on Monday,
FebI uary 13, 1933, at 12 o'clock, noon
Stock and fixtures (scheduled
value), $2,000.00 .
For further InformatIOn apply to
the undersigned
January 28, 1983.
LINTON G. LANIER, Trustee,
(2feb2tc) Statesboro, Ga.
'.
, I
.... I am a wholesale merchant by trade,
and try to go straIght, and so do
most ail wholesale merchants as for
that matter. Bui enough dIfferent
kmds of agents and Inspectors, fed­
eral and state, come to our place
(ever and anon) to make a pretty
good slzC'd IIttie army. One man
could easily do the necessary work
of 10 of these so-cailed employes, and
the good that he could even do mIght
eaSIly be cmmmed lIIto a gnat's eye­
bail SIdeways WIthout maklllg hIm
wmk we are taxed and lawed to
death, and It'S gettmg so that very
few of us want to stay 10 busmess If
there's a chance to get out WIthout
btlstmg out.
'�
., the govCl nment won't submit to a
lCPOlt 01 a tnx letuln unless It 13
doeply shrouded 111 mystery The
guy that mvented the blank fOlllls
doesn't even understand them About
5 per cent of all letm ns ale useless
nnd create no r:evenue But If you
doomedl11ake n I etUl n once, you ale
to the task uf l"l1rllnng them fotevet
and evel whether you ale nch 01
POOl, m Jail 01 the poorhouse, dead
01' alive, workmg 01' loafmg It takes
as long to make an mcome (?) ta�
l'etUln to prove that you lost $25000
as It does to plove that you made
only $500,000 the prevIOus year W,sh
Uncle Sam would swap hIS red-t.pe
ideas for somethmg that is SImple,
but not as simple as a politICIan.
fll was v.eok and run·down aDd
sufCered quite a bit wtth pains In
my side," writes Mrs Nick Bnr­
rauco, of Beaw.wont, Texas. HI was
nervous. 1 did not rest well at
ntgbt, and my appetite was lIoor
"My mother bad used Cardul
with benellclat result, so I decided
to take It. I surely am glad I did,
tor It stopped the pain lu my Bill.
and bullt up my general health.
I took Boven bottles lu ali,"
Cardul Ia 80ld at aU druS .tor....
KISSED BY GHOST
OF HER HUSBANDTake ThaI me-the very fil'at 3wal­
low WIll stop you 1 cough Wlthm 15
mmutes. It WIll dnve the fever,
achllless and cold entITely out of your
3ystem m a short tIme-get your
money back If It doesn't.
Thoxlne is a guaranteed safe, pleas­
ant prescr;iption for coughs, colds and
aore. throat-not a cough syrup. 35c.
-Bra'!Pen'. Drug Store. (1)
Her Spook Hushand KIssed Her
Hand and Hot Teal'S Fell on It-The
Wicrd ElIpeneDre of .Lady Cailln.."iI.
as Told by Her In The American
Weekly, the Magazine Distributed
With the Nest Atlanta Sunday
"Buy AmericaD." Labor
PRICES LOWEST EVER Satsuma
oranges 30c to 40c; plu,!,s g5c;
I!'l'"pes 20c; pears 35c; peacnes 150
to 20c; Japanese persimmons SOc.
35c. WIGHT NURSERIES .. CatrO,
Ua. (6;anltp)
•
•
_.qjd ;you evei t;:;t; take .� all-daY
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
ttbe StatesbOro lu�'g
BupBcriptlOu, $1 50 per Year
o B TURNER, EdItor and Owner
Entered as .econd elass matter Marcb
28, 1905, at tbe postofflce at States­
bora, Ga, under tbe Act of Con­
ere'. Marcb 3, 1879
CARDS Or 'tRANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thank. and obituaries IS one cent
per word, WIth 50 cents as a mm
imum charge Count your words
and Bend CASH WIth copy No
such card or obituary WIll be pub
hshed WIthout eash m advance
PUT JAZZ IN RELIGION
About every so often some model n
1St sprmgs forth WIth a plan to re
Juvenate PICty The papers of the
day carry a plan outlined In good
faitb by a more or less noted divine
1D a western state, who proposes that
more fun shall be put into I eligion
WhICh IS merely another way of sug
gesttng' that religion should be taken
out and Jazz be substituted
Certainly It will be easy to agree
that more Jazz WIll make rehglOn
easy, but It IS thfflcult to undel stand
how It could be cla.sed as Chnstl
alllty The bIggest trouble WIth Ie
hglOn of today IS that too many ele
ments have been added to the exclu
sIan of pIety Changmg one S 3ttl
tude towBld rehglOn does not affect
the truth of falSIty of rehglOn how
ever much one ma� pretend It does
AnythlOg except ChnstlBnlty called
by whateve,; name, 13 not ChrIstI
alllty-calllng It so does not make It
so The! e IS already plenty of the
Jazz variety of pIety-too much To
be sure there IS a vast dIfference be
tween u long face and pIety, but a
laughmg countenance does not al
ways denote Chrlsllalllty
DISCUSSING DEBTS
LIKE THE HORSE
If anythlOg could forcIbly Illustrate
the law of dlmlmshmg reutrns result
Ing from mcreaslOg costs beyond a
reasonable figure, the three cent let
ter postage has turned the tllck
Postal revenue has been lost whIch
WIll never be regamed from the same
class of mall, for the SImple reason
that the public has deVIsed ways to
use thud class mall mstead of first
The same thmg w111 take place
WIth gasolme As gas taxes are
shoved up beyond reasonable figUles
smaller cars wll! be used or Inl ger
cars WIll be used les" and the, olume
WIll dlmlmsh thereby ploducmg less
revenue for the state
The same thmg WIll toke place WIth
property Beyond a certam pomt the
owner cannot pay taxes When that
day comes he WIll let the cIty county
o. state take It and the tax rolls WIll
be flooded ",th unsalable ploperty
and tax detl!;lts \"Vlll mount
The pubhc IS no dIfferent from the
horse 1: au can lead ihe hal se to
water but you can t make hun dlmk
You can tax the pubhc beyond Its
ablht� to pay, but you can t make It
pay
The pohtlCal subdlvlolons of thIS
natIOn from the smallest hamlet to
the federal government should Ie
adJust the tax bill and public expemh
tures to fit the abIlity of the people
to pay
The papers are filled WIth reports
of meetmgs of tax experts, state tax
BULLOCH TIMES:AND STATESBORO NEWS
Sl m.DiA�-1Will Ask RefundTo Early Buyerseomrmssrons and other orgamzatJOnsof f tax spenders" who are In a large
measure to blame for the present
taxation problems of the people As
adVIsers on the finallclBl alfalfs of the
people, they have for years taken the F'rlday-e-Jane past a compelmint on
e ns iest course, acquiescing m public me today I nst her if she hked my
demands tor extravagant public ex half long like It IS no,"
penditures without rarsrng their voices and she sed yes she be
m protest or showing where exorbi leaved she did and Bed If
tant spending was leading the people I wood let It grow Reel
E, en today most of the tax ex long mebby down to my
perts' Instead of recommendmg chin Or so It wood em
\lrastlc cuts in public expenditures my look. very
are hunting ways and means to in flewently well I gess
crease existing taxes or find new Jane IS Just like uther
methods of taxatron wnnen kinda hard to un
The same thing IS going to happen
I
I derstand at times
to every city county state and the Saterday-s-well I ben
nation inself that has happened to savemg up my munny so
millions of familles-c-tbey are gomg I cud by me a new Base
to have to get along on less money I ball sute for nex Sum
than they thought was possible a year I
mer and then tomte I
01 two yea: s ago Instead of mcrease met Jane down to the
111 taxes or new methods of taxation boy scouts BUZZ81 and she told me
to balance public deficits, there IS go she wood be willing to kISS enny
mg to have to be decreased taxation buddy WItch wood by her a bole of
and decreased pubhc demands on a CIlllly so now I gess I WIll play Base
balanced scale, which WIll eventually ball III the ole SUIt In fack I wush I
wipe out the deficits new where I cud ern enuff munny to
Families are paying up their bills ty a cuppie boles of Chilly agen
now on reduced income SImply by re Sunday-e-Pa and rna includeing me
ducing their expenses below their tuk a long RIde this after noon an i
income Governments WIll have to 1 umc rna told me to go into a Bar
do the same thmg bycue and get SIX sanwltches and
the wBltress all most ensulted me I
,By Rosl Faruuhar )
MAKE TAXATION HURT nst for SIX Hamberger sanwltchcs
and she ast me If I wanted them to
One need not be an advocate of take out
the general sules tax to appreclBte Munday-well I gess I done my
that It would have one deslTable ef good turn today I seen 8 horse
fect It would make taxatIOn hU! t 'whIch s leg had been blOke and WIle
lt would gIve every cItIzen regard they was wmtmg fOI the vetmm y to
less of mcome a new understandmg come lind Shoot the pOOl horse whICh
of the gIgantIC co.t of the gavel n was m so mutch pam" hy I gIve hIm
ment
a Aspern Tablet
All of us pay taxes But campara Teusday-The teecher ust Elsy
tl\ ely few of us pay thcm dlTectly- weather pants was smgular or PIU! al
and a gl eat many persons who pay and she replyed and sed that depends
mdll ect taxes thmk they are escapmg on weathen you mean above the wa,te
taxatIOn altogether Or below the waste und It done us
We pay a tax when we cook and
I fellos good to see hel glt Kep m afteleat a meal turn on the hght attend skoal
a movIe buy clothes, go for a rHle Wensday-Ant Emmy ast pa If he
or do almost Bnythmg else These nn v people lived langeI now then
taxes may be concealed In the cost they ,hd a 100 YIS Ago and pa sed
of necessItIes and pleasures, but they yes and �he ast why people hve
are thele neTertheles. langeI now than they use to and po
No busmess can pIck money from sed they had to live longer so they
bushes-every cost of ope!3tlOn cud pay the enstallmmts on thell
whether It be labor supplies or taxes machme
must be passed on to the customer Thll sday-wel the boos down at the
If more of us felt tax dlfectly the noose paper offIce "ear pa wlXks
chance for really obtammg economIcal must be .e} y soft H8I ted or heed
and effICIent gavel nment would be fire pa Today po was pnntmg sum
tl emendously Improved callmg cards fOl mIss Angelme Fhck
I f the sales tax comes, government and he got a Ime mIxed up so msted
extravagance and expan.lOn WIll of her address down below It sed
have agam added to the COBt of the Good only on ThlTsday Febl um y the
thmgs we buy-and "hen It hurts all 2nd She woodent pay for the cRlds
the people they may then demand a
lowe,; cost of government Old age may be postpone'd by the
Before consldenng a sales tax InJectIOn of the blood of young pel
however or any other new and In sons, accordmg to a Pahsh SCientist,
CI eased taxatIOn public offICIals who has made succesaful experIments
would do well to remember that m WIth ammals
to be placed In a sanatol,um for I est
and mental obser:vatlOn He saId the
New Jersey r�latlves aglecd to gIVe
the Tenneosee WIfe repol ts of hIS
condItion and also 81d m takmg cme
of hIS httle glXl
Anderson quoted the son as saymg
he dldn t know whether hIS mother
would accept hIS father 01 not
The Aliens who declined to talk to
newspaper repOl ters told offICers
that Allen s 82 year old mother MI s
Margaret Allen IS IIvmg but that
h,s father, a MethodISt plcachCl dIed
severa] yeal sago HIs athel son IS
Russell, 29
Numerous friends of the man call
ed and addlessed 111m as MI Mor
rlS
' but he only mutteled I don't
know you I m all mIxed up
,
TED MORRIS SUDDENLY RE Mrs Morns saId she and her hus
CALLS HE IS L C ALLEN AND band were marned III A.t1anta III 1912
GOES BA.CK TO FIRST WIFE Theil daughter s}le saId "as boUl m
BOWIe Texas III 1919
Mr Man IS hked to tl a' el she
saHI We hved evelY'vhele DUl
109 good days h. made flom $350 to
$500 a month but he spent every
dollar he got
He was a devoted husband and
father and was hapPIest when we
tbree were together He" as "ell
educated and read a great deal
ThIS IS almost unbelievable she
sobbed I can t reahze It '
As the man left the btllldmg WIth
hIS brother and son to return to New
Jel sey Sunday Illght hIS wife put her
a11118 at ounc hIm looked mto hiS eyea
and begged Don t you know me
now, Ted?
J
Oh, you were helc tlwl mOlnmg
he saId blankly pushed hel aSIde and
walked away
The man told offlcel s he was" alk
Illg along a street hele ThUl sda) and
suddenly lemembeled hIS name to be
Edgar G Allen He sent a message
to hIs sIster m Ne" Jelsey and the
lI'lvc;:,tIgatlOn followed
He was exarnmed by PI of osSOl R
E Dunfol dUn" elslty of Tennessee
psychologIst and told of remember
mg of hem£, Stl uck on the head" hen
a school boy at TI enton N J
Professol Dunfol(l sUld .. th., a
blow on the head 01 mental worry
could have caused hun to have fOlgot
ten "hat he h3d been dOlllg the last
22 l ears
MEMORY RETURNS
AFTER 22 YEARS
KnOXVIlle Tenn Jan 29 -Tear
fully a fl all httle womun Sunday re
leased her hUoband who clulms to be
suffermg flam a 22 yeal lapse of
memory, to a wife and h\'o grown
sons In New Jersey whom he mys
tenously 18ft yeals ago
The man tall and gray halfed, was
IdentIfied at pohce headquarters by
L C A lien of Chestel N Y and
Roscoe Allen 36 year old r.eal estate
dealel of RIdgewood N J as then
long lost blOther and father Edgar
GAllen
At the same hme Mrs Ted Mal rlS
and hel 13 year old daughter Do
100eo of MadisonvIlle TenfJ em
braced him and claimed 111m 8S hus
band and fathel
'Vltnesses saId the man Immedl
ately recol:l1lzed L C Allen as hIS
b,oth., Identified plctU!es of scenes
and relat,ves at RIdgewood but only
looked blank when hIS Tennessee" ife
and daughter hugged hlln and pleaded
fOI recognttJon
Aft.. It was estnbllshed that he
wa.:! both Ted MOlllS an automobile
mechamc and salesman of Madison
VIlle nnd Edg81 A Allen of RIdge
,vood N J the t" 0 fantlhes held a
commence With polIce authorIties
Safety Duectol WaIte! C Anlle"son
announced Mrs MOTIIS had agreed
that hel husband should return to
New Jersey WIth Ins brother and son
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 31 -Marcus P
McWhorter, chief of state motor ve
hicle dIVISIOn, WIll appear before a
senntorlal committee this week to
urge 'equalization fon those who have
already bought their 1933 tags and
those wa iting' for legislative action."
Stripping autos of fenders and
other parts to hghten weight WIll be
useless, McWhorter stated, as fac
tory" eights are used as a baSIS for
nssessmg fees
Autos weighing 2800 pounds or less
"Ill be tagged for $3 while those
weighing more WIll cost 25 cents pel
hundred pounds
An African plant has been discov
ered which transplanted in the United
States, cats beefsteak Now If some
body WIll only discover something
that WIll consume our wheat surplus
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY FIVE CEN1 S A WEE!)
FOR SALE-State mspected Porto
RICO seed potatoes W G RAINES
(2febltp)
FOR SALE-Several helfer, that WIll
be mllkmg In a few weeks W S
PREETORJUS (26Janltp)
FOR RENT-I have two well located
dwelling that WIll be vacnnt Feb
ruOl y 1st El A SMITH (26)an2tc)
EXCELLENT BOARD ''I!lth I>rlVate
famIly, close 10, reasonable tates
MRS F D THACKSTON, 109 North
Mam (19Jnnltp)
FOR RENT - F,ve room apartment
WIth garage and garden at 214
Zettel ower avenue J I'll WARNOCK
(2febltp)
YELLOW SUMMER Crook Neck
squash seed fOI sale 75c Ib 2 Ibs
$100 AARON McELVEEN Stll
son Go (26Jon2tp)
FOR RENT-Two lalge adJommg
rooms WIth connectlllg bath Rent
lea.onable H L QUATTLEBAUM
252 NO! th Mam street (26Jan2tp)
LOST-=Half grown German pohce
dog named Bozo, has dark streak
down bock If found please call 465
W H CHANDLER, 423 South Malll
street (2febltp)
FOR RENT-Stucco bungalow, SIX
rooms and bath on South Mam
stl eet at end of pavement Posses
slOn February 20th Can be Inspected
now J S KENAN (2febltp)
TUNG OIL TREES ale the ntost de
pendable money makers you can
use Early bearmg, prolific, eaSIly
glown Particulars fl ee WIGHT
NURSERIES Cairo Go (2febltp)
BABY CHICKS - Custom hatchmg
$1 50 pel 100 m t1 ay lots of 200 up
to 6 100 Settmg date Monday Feb
13th MRS C A WARNOCK phone
2742 Route 5 Statesboro (2febltp)
SPECIAL NOTICE-I have opened
my beauty shop at 307 North Col
lege stJ eet call 246 J fOI your per
manents and all blanches of beauty
cultUlc MRS GILBERT Statesboro
HAVE YOU SEEN OUI new portable
typewnters at $27 50 and $4000?
RIbbons and carbon papel for all mg
chmes BANNER STATES PRINT
ING CO 27 West Mall! Street
Statesboro (130ettfc)
WANTED-We huy anythmg m aid
gold-gold teetb, plates, bridges
crowns watch cases chams brooches,
spectacles we pay cash and hIghest
pllces Fmd us at Waters & Mc
Crdan's Fndays and Saturdays N A
TIONAL GOLD BUYERS (26Janltp)
FOR SALE-I have 75000 stalks P
o J sugar cane seed now ready
for delivery ThIS IS qUIte an Improve
ment over the old kmd of sugar cane
and can be grown for half of the cost
of the old kmd and syrup IS fully as
good WIll accept corn at market
price or take good notes E A
SMITH (26Jan4tc)
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To All Who Suffer Stomach
Agony, Gas and Indigestion
MODe)' Back 1£ One Bottle of Dare'. Mentha Pepsin Doem't Do
You More Good Than Anythmg You Ever Uaed.
You can be aD dlstre!sed with goa Oh' What bleased relief but WbY
and fullness and bloating thnt you not get rid of such attack. alto•• thet'�
think your heart la aolng to 8top Why ha.ve Indigestion at .111
be��I�: etomnch may be 80 distended With thl. wonderful medicine yO\l
that your breathing Ie short and gnspy
can overcome Indigestion or dy.pep.la,
You think perhaps you are Butto or any abnormal condition that keeps
catJng the 8tomach In constant rebellion nnel
You are dllzy and pray for Qulok ona bottle will prove 1t.
renet-what s to be done? Over 6000 bottles 801d In one .mall
M��:�a �".�81�a�1��PI�o���1 mY�ut�:�t: ��;V;he:rbe�:� l��!�a�-;���By���:
g::rtd����:a��d ;�� g��8b��!then d!�: :��m-:"Jl!e��f�� t�h��k�o��r�h pbhU���
__ 8_nd_n_&_tu_r_a_Il_1 -' clatll anywbere tn .America &,uarr.nt••
COAL
Robert L. Holland
& Co.
R L HOLLAND, CPA
Accountants and AudItors
AUDITS SYSTEMS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Bk & Tr Co Bldg
SAVANNAH, GA
If you bUln coal 01 del DIXIE
GEM the best coolon the market
It IS the natIOnal favollte only
$7 00 per ton no slate 1101 cmders,
and vel y few ashes Sold by
We Are ShlI Debverlng
That good rIch mIlk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
O! der for MILK and CREAM.
We gualantee satlsfactlOn
W. AMOS AKINS &. SON
Phone 3923H. R. WILLIAMS
This Woman LOll
64 Pounds of Fat
Mn H Price of Wood.lde L I
writ.. A year ago I weighed 110 Ibl
I .tarted to takl KrUlchen and now t
wligh 126 and never felt better In my
life and what I more I look more like
20 ,-rl old than the mother of 2 chll.
dr.n one of 19 and the othlr 18 My
friend...y It. marvelous the way I
reducld
To 10le fat SAFE.LY and HARM.
LESSLY, take II half tealpoonful of
Krulchen In a glul of hot water In
the morning before breakfa.t-don t
mill II mornlng-a bottle th.t I..tl 4
weeki 10Iti but a trine-but don't
t.ke ch.nce..-be lure it. KrulOhln
If not Joyfully lati.ned after the "ret
bottle-monty back
-------
YOU CAN RAISE yoU! own olanges
m South GeorgIa We have demon
stated thIS Thl ee yem Satsumas 35c
each WIGHT NURSERIES CaIro
Ga (26)anltp)
WANTED - Tlade Model A Ford
sport coupe fO! good farm broke
mule, harness and othel farm Imple
ments WlIte TRADE care Bul
loch TImes (5Janltp)
TEA AND COFFEE ROUTE MEN-
BIg rebable natIOnal company needs
3 more men ImmedIately PrevIOUS
expCllence unnecessary, but must be
phYSIcally able and wllhng to servIce
200 steady customers on regular route
and work 8 houra a day for about
$3750 weekly Write ALBERT
MILLS, route managel, 2243 Mon­
mouth Cmcmnatl 0 (2febltp)
-
-
Farn"lers � Supplies
At Lo'West Prices In 'Years
CHILLED PLOW REPAIRS FOR
Oliver
Chattanooga
Syracuse
Lynchburg
Avery
Vulcan
Watt
Imperial
Boy Dixie
Moline
Gantt
Blue Bird
Lard Cans
Sausage Mills
Hames
Plow Lines
Hoe Handles
Harne Strings
Axes
Saws
Traces
Bridles
Butcher Knives
Pocket Knives
Singletrees
Back Bands
Hole Diggers
Leather Collars
Bridle Bits
Doubletrees
Collar Pads
Canvas Collars
JOHNSON HARDWARE COJ
"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO, :-: GEORGIA
THURSDAY, FEB 2, 1933 BULLOCH TIMES :AND 8TA 'l'ESBORO Nsws
When a sound busllless needs fi
nancml accommodatIOn lt borrows
money 0\1 propel security from an
other ann more prosperous busmess
The tIme comes for payment and the
first busmess asks for an extenolon
of tIme on the l:rounds that It IS
unable to spare the money from Its
busmess
Then the credItor and debtOI meet
and talk the mattel ovel-on a pure
Iy busmess hke baSIS A mutually
fall agreement IS reached
But when two nations become
credItor and debtor the result IS Vel Y
dIfferent Busmess methods 81 e for
gotten Pohtlcs rears ItS head The
debt IS made a plank m political plat
forms It 10 wrangleo ovel und..,t
tlement blockeu fa. purely politIcal
reasons
seekmg offICe at recent .tate and na
That IS the trouble WIth the wal
tlOnal electIOns they one and all
.tI essed the need for economy m pub
debt problem Instead of bemg treat hc affalt., reduced taxatIOn and m a
ed as a mattel of bankmg It hus been numbel of mstances, promIsed a 25
turned mto a pohtlcal football The
pel cent cut III the cost of governdeCISIOn of France not to pay aftel ment
her prenllel had "01 ked to suve h,s The people WIll be slow to consent
country s credIt was lin entuely to new and added taxes and It WIll
political deCISIOn havmg nothmg to be an III adVIsed proglam that at
do WIth the merit of the debts
I tempts to force such burdens on themFrance, mdeed, IS m a far better pas I bef I t f retlon to pay than eIther Italy or Eng Ole pIe e ec Ion promIses or
I d b th f h h t th bl
duced cost of government have been
an, 0 0 w IC me elr Olga ke t
tIOna promptly _P����ww����ww��
The war debt questIon should be
conSidered by a busmess commiSSion
made up of men who undelstand the
problem m all ItS phases It should
be Imune to politIcal mfluence Then
It WIll get somewhere
DAIRY INDUSTRY SENATOR CHARGES
IS GIVEN IMPETUS LACK OF COURAGEGOODNEINS
SINGER SEWING MACHINE SHOP
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
WE SELL, RENT .l\.ND REPAIR SEWING MACHINES.
NEW COMMISSIONER OF AGRI. SENATOR KING DISSATISFIED
CULTURE SPONSORS PROMO· WITH LATEST DEMOCRATIC
TION OF MILK PRODUCTION PROPOSTAL ON ECONOMY
The efforts of C G Adams, re Washmgton, Jan 28 -DIssatisfied
cenUy installed comrmssroner of ag WIth the latest and more lement
nculttlh, to estabhsh a profitable proposal to slash approprtattons as
dairy industry m Georg ia are meet fan as poasible WIthout setting a
mg WIth gratlfYlllg success defimte figure, Senator Kmg (Demo
"Alreauy," said Commissionen Ad- crat, Utah), said tonight the "Demo
ams, "we have ten requests from as crats haven't the courage" to ·go
many different sections of the state I through WIth a 'real' economy pro
for the establishment of small co
I gramoperative cheese and butter plants The economy controversy WIll beWIth an assured market for the out reached by the senate agam next
put The Kraft Cheese Co of At week when Senator Tydings (Demo
lanta alone has offered to take every crat Maryland) asks a vote on hIS
pound of cheese we produce resolution to instruct the approprra
"But there are several necessai y tiona committee to reduce all supply
preliminat y steps to be taken,' can bills as for as practicable WIthout
tmued Mr Adams "Our dairymen Impairing any essential federal func
must be protected from unfair com tiona
petition, and we are hoping the pres ThIS proposal was agreed upon by
ent general assembly WIll so amend I
a Democratic conference yesterday
the law as not only to require the after It discarded as "impracticable"
same inspection of milk shipped into a more drastic resolution of the Mary
the state as IS required of our home I lander calling for a cut of approxl
products, but demand that all manu I mutely half a billion dollars m ap
factureu milk and milk products shall I propriationsbe so labeled" A plan fOl loppmg $800,000,000 off
"Are the farmers co operatmg WIth federal expendltUles "as submItted
you? , was asked Mr Adams 'Many: to heads of the congressIOnal appro
are," was the reply, and I expect prlatlons commIttees today by spokes
full co opelBtlOn as soon as they un I men fOl the UllIted States Chamber
derstand thc gleat bene tit they WIll of Commelce
denve from my plans The most m I Hem y I Hallnnan PI eSldent Matportant step, as my fflend Joe Law hew S Sloan, VIce preSIdent, and
rence, of the Wlregrass Farmel, ex I Redfield Proctor, a director called on
plesses It, IS to get the farmero of ChaIrman Byrnes of the house com
the state "cow mmded" - thlnkmg mlttee and Senator Hale, leader of
along dalrymg lines Then they must the Senate commIttee
realize that they must meet compe I The chamber plan would take
tltlOn not only m prICe, but m the, $400 000 000 out of veteran s expendl
quahty of theIr productIOn GeorglB tures, $50000000 out of non recur
dairY products to be a success, must: rmg Items $250 000 000 out of can
at least equal m quality the very Stl uctlOn expendltUl es and $170,000
The research WOI kers at the Coast best produced by othel states 1000 out of general departmentalal Plam StatIOn ale expelllllentmg 'I am countmg on my illends of
I
costs
WIth vallous dusts splays and other the press," saId Mr Adams, "who The vetemns' cut, he saId would
methods of control Dm 109 the wm have the agrICultural mterest of the not dIsturb Clv)1 War pensIOns nor
ter months they planted aJ number of people of GeorgIa at heart to help' cut a single penny of the payments
expellmental beds for observatIOn me Impress upon the people the 1m I to those who mculred any war scrvami study and are also keepmg a portance of the daIry mterest to the
l,ce
dlsablhty 01 theIr dependents ..
close watch of tobacco plants of vall state as a whole, as well as to the Kmg told newspaper men appropfl
When the Sea Island Bank re open
ous sIzes m dlffel ent parts of the group of people engagmg m It" atlOns could be slashed by $750000,
ed for busmess JanualY 3rd after
state Although no blue mold has "It IS not my Idea to start at the 000 WIthout ctlppllng any easentlal
thIrteen months suspensIOn the feel
yet developed at the plnces under top and probably slide down but to I agency and reIterated a man of
mg of cheel was general throughout
observatIOn that IS not to be taken begm WIth small co eporatlve plants, I com age was needed m the WhIte
the commulllty Not only those pea
as on mdlcatlOn that It WIll not ap l:radually mcreasmg quality produc 1\
House and he beheved Franklin D
pie had money tied up m the closed peal agam
m 1933 As soon as the han until GeOlgla takes her Ilghtful Roosevelt has such courage
bank and those who had been taught
dIsease appeals If It leCIllS thIS sea place among the leadmg dany pro When the senate lesumes consld
the need fOI banl<lng faCIlities were
son and ItS Idemty IS defimtely es ducmg states of the nallon These I
emtlOn of the bllhon dollar treasury
happy but reJolcmg was WIde splead
tabllshed they expect to notIfy grow omall plants would not only gIVe em I postofflCe bIll Monday Senator Mc
Not yet have the people qUIt leJolemg
ers through the pless count) agrl ployment to local people, but would I Kellhl (Democrat, Tennessee) IS pre
at the event and words of congratu
cultural agents and other agencIes create a market for all the glass and I pBled to pless amendments re(lucmg
latlOn stIll come from far ,hstant
The statIOn IS usmg eve I y means at feed stuffs glown 011 nearby fa�ms l't by about $40000000places ItS dIsposal to WOl k out satIsfactory Dalrymg IS an established busl The amendments would cut m half
Mayol Renfroe receIved recently
contlOl measures through expellmen ness a money makmg buomess W,S the $50000000 lump sum fOI public
a letter flam an old timer m New
tatlOn and I. furlllshmg gro"ers WIth consm alone has 2500 of these small bUlldmg constJuctlOn and reduce ocean
Orleans, who had been away from any
InfO! matlon avaIlable that has co operatIve cheese and buttel plants,
I mall contract funds by $72500000
Statesboro fOI almost forty years
so fal plOven of value m reducmg shlppmg hel manufactured products' and the aIr mall allotment by $9
Many of those now IIvmg m States I
blue moM damage to a nlllllmum to us for consumption Surely Gear
I 500,000
bOlO wl11 remember E J B Pomeroy
The stot10n lepOlts parbal control gin With every natural advantage!'_-
��----
Those who do not remember hIm pel thlough
the use of BOldeaux mIxture over Wlsconsm, can operate profita DEMANDS COMEDY
sonally WIll be mterested m the let
when applied as a pI eventlve before
I
bly a do.en or mere of them"
the dIsease appears The Bordeaux
PUT IN RELIGION::: ;:;a::,atulatlOns whIch he wrote splay dId not pleve!lt plants from Buzzard Returns
New 01 leans La Jan 11, 1933
bemg attacked but It delayed the Aft 14 Ydm clopment of the dIsease fOI a er earsTo the Honolable MayO!
StatesbOIl' Ga pCllOd of one to three weeks, thus
Deal SII glVlng the seedlmgs tnnc m whICh
I read WIth pleasure several days to glow 131 gel and become more re
ago m OUI dally paper that some of slstant WhIle thel e I emams some
your CItIzens hat! re olgamzed and
opened your bank there under very
auspIcIOUS Clfcumstances and I Wish
to congratUlate you on thiS move,
WhlCh I beheve IS a \\ Ise one, as
plospellty IS sure to retm n to these
Umted States So good luck'
I spent some time m Statesboro
WIth yOU! people m 1892, and had the
pleasure of makmg a .mall donatIOn
towal d the drn mg of an arteSIan
well, and whIle I don t know if many
of those IIvmg there at that tIme are
thel e yet, I am sure some of them
WIll remember tbe name To these
hello' and best regards
I was 20 yem s old at the tlme­
Just a I Id I hnve had lots of ups
and downs Since, and have been over
a good part-of our country and If I
hve until Septembel 10 1933 WIll be
62 years old whICh I never expected
Agam ",shmg you and the others
there ZUCCCoB and hapOlness, I am,
Very lespectfully yours,
EUGENE J B POMEROY
636 Soraparn St New Orleans
COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW
SINGER VACUUM CLEANER
HEMSTITCHING
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
w. L. WEATHERS
2feblt
48 EAST MAIN ST.
May Change the Name
Of Teachers College NO DAMAGE DONE
GEORGIA TOBACCOIf certain recommendations of the
state board of regents are made ef
fective by the legislature, It IS under
stood that the name of the South
Georgia Teachers College here WIll
undergo another change The regents,
having control of the University sys
tern of colleges, declare that the
SImIlarity of names among the col
leges causes confusIOn to them and
to the people of the state It IS for
the purpose of greater dIfferentIatIOn
that they ask the right to change the
name of any such mstltutlon The
name suggested for the college here
IS saId to be Lyman Hall College '
whIch IS believed to be suffIciently
local to afford a d,stmctlOn It WIll
be borne m mmd that the name un
der whIch the college here operates
IS the third III ItS hIstory First It
began at the FIrst DIstrIct A & M
School, latel It "as deSIgnated the
GeOlglO Normal School," and finally
gIven ItS present tItle, 'South Gear
gla Teachers College' Let It be
hoped that It WIll eventually be gIven
a permanent nnme There. are yet
people m th,s commul1lty who know
It by ItS fil st name and refer to It
as The 'CuI tUl e
BLUE MOLD NOT REPORTED IN
ANY SECTION OF THE STATE
SO F!l.R AS IS KNOWN
Tifton ,Ga Jan 31 =-According to
statement Issued Januarj 23rd by
the Coastal PI81n Experiment Sta
tlOn at TIfton no blue mold has yet
shown up on tobacco plant beds un
del observatIOn Durmg the last
thl ee "eeks rumors have been ell
culated that blue mold had agam ap
pea red at TIfton and othel parts of
the state but a numbel of mvestl
gatlOns fBllcd to Ie' cal any trace of
the dIsease RepOl ts that the blue
mold fungus attacked turnIps last
fall proved to be erloneous So far
80 It lS now known according to sta
han offICIals, the tobacco blue mold
fungus does not attack any glowmg
plant except tobacco Frost mJury
on volunteel tobacco plants and III
sect damage to young seedlmgs have
also been mlOtaken for blue mold
POMEROY IS HAPPY
WHEN BANK OPENS
MODERN MINISTER FINDS OB
JECTION TO OLD STYLE RE·
LIGION AS LACKING HUMOR
Luray, Va, Jan 26 -A large bu.
zard whICh appeared here 14 years
ago has returned, and caused a great
deal of excItement among the Cltl Phoemx AIIZ, Jl\n 29 -Chrl8
zells The buzz�rd IS belled and 14, tlOllIty, as eXlstmg today, 10 a bore and
years ago It was caught and found there should be more fun m rehglOn
to have an mscrlptlOn statmg that
I
Dr Flank Buchman founder of the
It was loosed m GeorgIa Oxford movement, somellmes known
It IS of enOlmOUS sIze and has a as Buchmamsm SOld m a lecture
small cappel bell tied around Its neck I )leI e todayAnCIent reSIdents say they remember People al e hungry to be undelan appearance prIOr to 14 years ago stood he saId, for that reason the
and believe It returns at long stated I movement IS sweepmg the country
mtervals he declared He IS on a crusadmg
tour of the natIOn to enlist new ad
••
A blow torch usmg powdeled alum
,num matead of gas has been develop
ed lit Syracuse Umver.,ty
BollvlB and ParagUl yare stIll fight
mg and as usual theIr press agent.
dISagree as to whIch
nlng the VIctOry
questIOn as to whethel the Bordeaux
spray even when plOperly apphe'd
WIll gIve satlOfactory control m all
cases, m the gl eat maJority of beds
m whICh careful tests were conducted
last season It plOved to have deCIded
,alue m leducmg the damage Re
movmg the plant bed covels dUlmg
wal m days selVed to make the plants
mal e hardy and less susceptIble to
seve"'e mJUl Y An apphcatlOn of nl
trate of soda applied to bauly affect
cd beds selved to hasten recovcl y of
the plauts
-------
Game With Cochran
To Be High Marl{
herents to hIS group
We ale bllngmg to AmerICans,
who are hungry for .pmtual thmgs
The basketball season at th"l South the message that the mateflal and
GeorgIa Teachers College IS at ItS I base thlllgs are not to be sought for
heIght and many fans are Juat now I
he saId 'We must present rellglOn
gettmg the feve� Arrangements so that they can understand Ita mes
have been made to handle alar .1 sagecrowd Fflday and Saturday evenm�s We apply the prinCIples of thewhen the Teacehrs meet Cochran Re New Testament m a prattlcal man
serve seats on the SIde hnes ale belllg nel as a workmg force today We
put up thIS week furmsh the truth III modern language
In order to accommodate a lalger for modem people AmerICa wants
crowd the AthletIC ASSOCIatIOn ae the the truth, Amenca wants to know If
collego, at the request of many States there IS an answcr to the problems
bora fans, IS arrllngmg to have all of today-unemployment dIvorce SUI
scats on the gym floor on the SIde clde Commumsm, crime and revolu
Imes reserved No one WIll be allow tlon, towards whIch we are dnftmg at
ed on the gymnasIUm except those m the present tllne
Ul1lfOl m and those holdlllg lesel ve I met WIth nn over.whelmmg re
seat tags The seats \VIII be number sponae from au(lIences m Kansas CIty
ed and the tags WIll be numbered ChICago Detlolt and Akron and so
A persall purchasmg a leserVe seat far here m the West, there IS ample
tag '"111 occupy the chaIr whIch cal mdlcatlon that the prmclples of the
responds to the number all huj tIcket Oxford group Rl e the only answer
Reserve seat tags are now on oale Our ann IS an mtelligent evangelism,
at the City Drug Company fOI 15 whIch IS a program of life of per
cents !onal, rac181 SOCIal, natJonal and In
tezmatlOnal salvation U
!Dr Buchman slild hIS movement IS
looked upon as the only means of
umtmg the churches of the world
'We must have fun m OUI1 Cbrl.
lIamty Chflstlamty at the present IS
a bore That'. why people don't 10
The hIghest human temperature
ever recorded, 112 deglees ,,,as reach
ed by Mro Sarah BI uce of LIverpool,
shortly befOl e her death
MIS Kathellne Henry bemg tned
m COUlt at Glencoe JJ1 Jumped 20
feet to the ground through a wmdo,",
but" as qUIckly recaptUl edThe longest tram ever pulleu IS saId
to have been one of 201 cars on the
VlrgmlBn ralh oad
-------
When one contlllually butts mto
other people s aff81rs he can t com
plam If he IS finally made the goat
Mrs Leroy Cram of Flmt, MICh,
has been apPolllted by Governor
Green as the first woman regent of
the state umverslty
Opponents of the sales tax say that
It will be a bUl den on the people who
are too poor to buy anythmg ThIS
nl gument IS too deep f01 us
Mrs Mal y 0 Bllen of ChIcago fell
14 feet flOm a "llldow and landed on
II perambulatol contammg a baby but
nelthel woman nor child was hurt
The weddmg of John Matson and
Ellen Convull of ChIcago was delay
ed an haUl when a dog wrecked the
�room 5 trousers ns he "as about to
enter the church
-
Fmanclal experts In congl ess who
thlllk that gomg off the gold standald
would mcrease the price of OUI prod
ucts mIght take a look at Great
Bfltam fOJ example All SOl ts of pre
',dICtIOns
wele made about the prICe of
wheat go109 up m England when
she went off the gold standard, but
It dIdn't to church"
CLEANING SPECIAL
Week of February 6
3 SUITS Dry Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
3 DRESSES Dry Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
Or a combination of any 3 garments for $1.00
"Ask About Our Courtesy Cards"
CASH AND CARRY
For Those Who Wish Charge and Delivery
Service, Our Present Prices Will Obtain.
Thackston's
SINCE 1913
Phone 18 19-27 Vine St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
COUNTY AGENT be avaIlable, but it now appears thatthe money WIll be available earhell
than heretofore W A Brown, who
IS the crop mspector for thIS section,
WIll have dltect charge of the offIce
There WIll be a loan committee whIch
WIll pass on all applications The
crop prodUction loan offICe will re
qUIre that each borrower balance hl3
farm program so that he will produce
suffIClCnt food for his family and feed
for hvestock He WIll also be reo
qUlred to have sufficient hvestock
and poultry to supply hIS family I
WIll have to approve the croppmg
plans of every apphcant and the bar
rower must follow the croppmg plan
that he outllnes In hIS apphcatloll
Farmers wlli be kept poated through
the local newspaper as to when these
loan. will be avadable
E P JOSEY, County Agent
Smce I nm havmg numerous In
qUJrles about agrIcultural loans, It
mIght be weli to explam the SOUlces
of fedel al loans avaIlable thIS year
There are two sources of crop pro
ductlOn loans and thiS IS IS some
what confusmg to farmers It now
appears certain that there WIll be
funds avaIlable for. 'seed and fer
tlhzer loan," as has been fa the past
three years Then ther e has been set
up a RegIOnal Agllcultural Cled,t
CorporatIOn Bank of whIch there IS
a branch m Macon The purpoae of
th,s bank Is to make ClOP productIOn
and livestock loans to farmers who
are able to fully and adequately se
cure these loans Collateral requued
WIll probably be a crop mortgage
and III addItIOn, a mortgage on live
stock and anythmg else that will
fully secure the loan ThIS money
IS avaIlable now, and J G Watson IS
the field agent for Bulloch, SCI even
and Effmgham counties He IS ready
to take applicatIOns, and blanks are
alao avaIlable m my offIce I would
advlse farmers who can give secUl Ity
othel than crop mortgage to get m
touch WIth Mr Watson or myself It
IS my understandmg that those farm
eJ 5 who can get credIt from th,.
source WIll not be ehglble for loans
from the crop productIOn loan offIce
As to the crop productIOn loans,
we al e not certam when they WIll
Nollce to CredItors of Bank of Portal,
Portal, Ga
In accordance WIth the provIsIons
of SectIOns 13 � 14 of Article 7 of
the Bankmg "'11' approved August
16, 1919, you are notIfied to present
yoU" cl81m properly attested, on or
before nmety days from th,s date
Also depOSItors are hereby notIfied to
brmg thClr pass books to bo balanced
and compared WIth the books of the
bank filmg same with W L deJar
nette Ilquidatmg agent
I WII! have a man m Portal all
Wednesday of each week for the next
four weeks
ThIS the 25th day of January, 1933
R E GORMLEY,
(26Jan4tc) Superintendent of Banks
STOCK-REDUCING SALE
Beginning Saturday, February 4th, we WIlt begin to sell our
large stock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES and kindred hnes
at ONE·HALF PRICE.
Now IS the time to take advantage of this opportunity.
ThIS sales does not apply to the OptIcal and Watch and
Jewelry RepaIr Departments.
MAXEY E. GRIMES, JEWELRY STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(2febtfc)
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
"
PHONE 374
NOTICE
We :Have Added a Complete Line of Plow Rel'alrs. We
Carry RepaIrs for the FollOWing Plows·
AVERY, SYRACUSE, OLIVER, P. & O. TRACTOR, WM.
J. OLIVER, LYNCHBURG, GANTT, CHATTANOOGA,
JOHN DEERE, VULCAN, IMPERIAL, BLUE BIRD,
WA'IT AND DIXIE.
We AppreCIate Your BUSiness and Can Assure You of the
Best In Quahty.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WA�ON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(lSocttfc)
FIVE
SIX THURSDAY FEB 2 1933
Your Bank and Mine
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
Wild and Wooly
933
WILLIAMS
W H W ams
"NOW I FEEL
FULL OF PEP"
H H HOWELL
HOUSTON ANIER
Adm n stratoH
EGHT
BULLOCH TIMES �NU STArBSBORO Nf.:W�
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROO���
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
W.lbur Cason spent two day. last Mr and Mrs A J Shelton and ht
week 10 Atlanta on bUSlOCSH tle tiaughter Lillian spent Thursday
• • • with relatives In Swainsboro
Mr and Mrs Barney Aventt and •••
son Jack motored to Pembroke Sun
day
The WarnockPTA will hold its
next regular meet109 on Friday aft
ernoon Feb. uary lOth at 2 0 clock
Our patrons and fnends are invited
to mcet with us on this occasion a.
we have some important matters to
present to our assoc.at.on for its ap
proval
Our attendance and our enrollment
also are st.ll on the mcrease The
ninth and tenth grade room reported
the highest pereent attendance for
the past week with a fraction over
nmety percent The third fifth and
eighth grades also reported an at
tendance of mnety percent We hope
more interest will develop 10 this com
pet.tlOn for the honor of higheat pel
cent of attendance among the grade.
MentIOn wlll be made of the grade
report109 the hlghe.t percent attend
ance 10 each week a school neWB
Our boy. ami g.rls basketball
team. played a double header game
at Leefield on Fr.day afternoon of
la.t week The boys won but the
g.rl. lo.t by a small .core havmg
lo.t a number of players .mce Chr.st
mas The boys alao won over We.t
S.de th.s week to complete the.r hst
of th.rteen con.ecut.ve game. th s
.0 Social Happenings for the Week
Cumming was a VIS ton
dui 109 the week
... and Iarnily
Parrot
Misses Nell and Grace Blackbui n
were visttors In Savannah Sunday af
M ss Nell Jones spent last .. eek ternoon
end U1 Hualehurst WIth fl ends
Warnock School· ..Mrs W.lbur Cason spent several
days last, eek w th Mr and M s
Carlo. Cason at their country home
AMEIUC \N LEGION AUXILIAR'
The American Lag ion Aux Iia ry
Will meet at the hon e of M rs E P
Jo.ey with Mr. A J Mooney as co
hostess Fr.day Febl ua y 10 at 3 30
All members are urged to be
· ..
Mrs Lem Brannen motored
nnnah Tuesday for the day
· ..
C H Rem ngton was a bus neas
..!S.tor 10 Savannah Satut day
· ..
Dr and Mr. Chiton were viaitors
In Savannah Sunday afternoon
o ••
M.sses Ida and Gertie Sehgman
spent last week end m Atlanta
· ..
Mrs W H Chandler has as her
CUe.t Mr. ChrIstIan of Savannah
· ..
Joe T.lIman spent several days dur
111 the week m Atlanta on busmes.g
•••
}rhss Sara Sm.th who teaches at
St.lson was at home during' tho week
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Wade Mallard were
busmess VISitors In Savannah Tues
day
...
· ..
G P Donaldsor I as returned to
aften spending the week end
at home
MISS Kathleen Sewell of Metter
vas a v S.tOI m the city Tuesday
· ..
Mrs C A
Chartes of
eister Mrs
Mrs Lester Kennedy of Mettor Stanley Waters of Savannah spent
was a vis tor 10 the c.ty Saturday last week end with his sister Mrs E
· ..
Mrs E G WatkinS of Brooklet
A Smith
•••
was a visitor in the c.ty Wednesday Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and son
o • 0
Frank Jr visited relatives in Pem
Mr and Mrs J A Addison were
broke Sunday
visrtors m Savannah during the week
MRS C B McALLISTER
...
ACE HIGHBRIDGE CLUB
The .Ace High bridge club met
Thursday afternoon with M.s3 Mary
Ahce McDougald at her home on
Grady street A what not ornament
for h.gh score prize was won by M.s.
Louise DeLoach A perfume con
tamer for second went to MISS Car
rre Lee DaVIS Fresh strawberries
were served with angel food cake and
whipped cream
· ..
Little Billie Jean Parker is spend
mg this week with her grandparent.
Mr and Mrs W J Parker at Thorn
· ..
Mr. A J Franklin Mrs Lee F
Anderson and M.ss Ora Frankhn VI'
ited Mr and Mrs We.ley Mmcey at
Brooklet Sunday
• 0 •
Mr. M.ldred Holt has returned
her home in Millen after a vistt
Mr. George W.lhams
to George Gould of Waycro.. spent
to two day. last week w.th hIS mother
Mrs W E Gould · ..
Mrs Lon Waters from Hopewell
Va spent several day. thia week as
the guest of Mr and Mr. Henry
Brunson and Mr and Mrs Dan Me
Corm.ck
•
M.s. Ora Frankhn returned Sun
day to Brooklet to begm teachmg
agam after a suspen. IOn of the pub
hc school for several days on account
of s.cknes. 10 theschool
INFORMAL PARTY
Mrs Wade Mallard enterta ned In
formally Monday afternoon gue.t. for
two table. of blldge honor1Og Mr.
Chr13t.an of Savannah the guest of
Mrs W H Chandler After the game
a sweet course was SCI ved With hot
coffee Other. playmg were Me.
da nes W H Bland B E Rountree
Percy R.me. Olhff Evelett and L J
Shuman
· ..
Mr and Mes Jake Pine of Sa
vannah were busmess Vls1tors In the
c.ty Monday afternoon
· ..
M ss S.dney Newton of M.lIen was
the attract.ve week end guest of
M.ss Ma.y Ahce McDougald
· ..
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer left
Monday for part. m Flor.da They
VIII be away for several days
· ..
111 s. Helen Hall who ha. been at
homc for the past week has returned
to Guyton where she teache.
· ..
Mrs Roger Holland and twm sons
Bobby and B lIy have leturned from
a v.s.t to her parents m T.fton
· ..
1I1r and Mr. Ho, eli Sewell and
MIS. Evalyn S.mmons motored to
Sovannah Wednesday fOI the day
Mr and Mrs Ivey Everett of Reg
••ter apent Frtday With h. s •• ter
Mrs F 1 W.lham.
...
· ..
MISS Bes. Martlll I as returned to
Reg.ster where .he teaches after be
Ing at home for the week
• ••
Elder W W Rmer of
spent several days dUrIng the week
With frIend. m Statesboro
· ..
Mr and Mrs S.dney Thompson and
httle daughtel Jane of Savannah
were week end vlS.tors m the c.ty
· ..
Mr and Mr. Eugene Bamhart and
httle son are spend 109 some time w.th
her glandmother Mr. W E Gould
· ..
Mr and Mro Alfred Dorman left
Monday evemng for Oklahoma C.ty
Okla They w.lI be away fOI ten
HONORING A VISITOR
· ..
M.sa V.v.an Donaldson who teaches
at St.l.on was at home for the week
end
• 0 •
M.ss Evelyn Green who teaches at
Claxton was at home for the week
end
· ..
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and cl.1
dren v•••ted relat.ves 10 Rocky Ford
Sunday
· ..
Mrs S J Proctor nnd Mrs D N
Thomp.on motored to St.l.on Tue.
day for the day
· ..
Mr. Lehman W.lI am. and son
BIlly of Savannah were v.s.tor3 10
the CIty Saturday
· ..
Mrs Bate. Lovett and I ttle daugh
ter Batty Bates were vl3ltors n Sa
vannah dunng the week
.....
Mr ,nd Mrs W S Godlcy of Sa
vannah ere veek end guests of
Mr and M •• A B Gleen
• 0 •
Dr and Mr. H F Hook and Moses
Mary and Grace G. ay "ere v s tors m
Savannah dUllDg the ,eek
· ..
• • 0
Albert Gulledge of Washmgton
o C WIll arrtVe Saturday to Jom
Mr. Gulledge m a VIS t to her father
Horace Water. Mr. Gulledge w.lI
accompany h.m home early lD the
"eek
•• 0
U D C
The regula. U D C meetmg v.U
be held next Thur.day afternoon Feb
ruary 9th at 3 0 clock at the coun
try home of Mrs M S B. nnnen
east of S atesboro Act ng as hos
tesses With MIS Blannen are Mea
dames Geolg.a Bunce Opheim Kel
ley aud W.1l Hagan and M ••s Eun ce
B. annen AU member. are mVlted
and urged to attend th s meetmg a.
an mtere.tmg plogram has been
planned
season
There have been about seventy
five home garden. reponed a. hav
ng been .tarted n our comml mty by
the school ch.ldren and many more
w.1i very hkell be begun m the n ar
future The co operat.on of our pat
Ions .s urged m promotmg th.3
work
• 0 •
BIRTH
Mr and Mr. Sam Frankhn an
nounce the b.rth of a .on January
27th He has been g.ven the name of
Samuel Jaspe" J. MI. Frankhn
w.1l be lemembered a. M ••• r.la re
Burke of Dover
days· ..
· ..
M•• Eugene Hal r s ha. returned to
her home n Sa. dersv.lie after a v.s.t
to her s.stel Mr. Brook. S.mmon.
MIS W M Shalpe M.ss Anme
Sn th and M.. Olhe Sm th wele
Vl'lltOi S In Savannah dUl ng the week
Mr. 1I1alvm Blewett of Savannah
.s spendmg .evelal days th.s week
WIth lier parents MI and Mrs John
Everett
· ..
111" and M,s Spencel LeGrande
have retu.neti to the I ho ne n Brun.
w.ck aftel a v.s.t to Mr and MIS
Frank Oll ff
Ogeechee SchooloHARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony Mu ••c Club compIl.
mg the pup. I. of Mr. Veld.e H.lha.d
net Monday even ng WIth M.s. Ahne
Wh tes de as hostess Aftel the usual
busme s hour a .hort mus.cal pro
g. am was rendel ed and da nty Te
f. eshments sel ved by the ho.te..
The Ogeechee and We.t S de ba.
ketball teams met on the Ogeechee
court last Fr.day Both the boys anti
g.rls games ve.e won by Ogeechee
Games have been scheduled WIth
M.ddle GlOund Statesboro Reg.ster
and West S.de for the next two weeks
TI e PTA are planmng a Found
ela Day program combmed w th a
dad s day plogram fOI the. next
n eet ng on the thlld Tuesday of th ••
n onth AB the pas a.e nv.ted to
attend the prog.a n on that afternoon
A Geo g a ploglam • be ng plan
nod by one of the h sto. y classes to
be Jl .sented m chapel at 01 ea Iy
late obselvance of the B.centen
rual
The faculty attended the counc.1
meetlllg hele! at Statesbo. 0 last Sat
u day
...
M.s L J Shuman entelta ned m
fo. n aUy Saturday afternoon guests
fOI two tableo of br dge honormg
1111 s Chr sttan of Sa, annah gllest
of Mr. W H Chandlel She ser:ved
CLASS HONOR ROLL a sweet cOUl·e and lot coffee Play
TI e ho or IOU .tudent. 111 M.s3 I mg were M.s ChI stmn MIS Ded
DUlen s ciass jOt the month of Jan • ck Waters M.s W Ibul Cason M.s
ua.y ale Cec Ime S, m.on Alfled W H Chandle. MIS Roy Pa.ke
Mel e Dorman V. mona Aldl ed Les Mrs Dave Rountree M.
te B.annen HO.Bce McDougald Jack Bland and MI. Shu an
Averttt Mary Ruth Lan e. Sala
V \LENTIN; ;; \RT PARTYand Hmes Sm.th
MI. Guy H Well. and I ttle daugh
tel Ann has t eturned from a week s
stay m Atlanta and Columbus
· ..
Je••e B.annen of Altanta spent
days last week w th hIS
Mr. John F B.annen
Mrs W nton D.xon has returned to
her home m Glennv Bo aftel spendmg
.enrol days as the guest of M. s D
N Thompson
M s. Lou se DeLoach and
(uest M.ss 1I1aude Holland motored
to Savannal FI day mom ng
· ..
MIS Luc Ie Pal sh has let
to hen lome • Savannah afte a
to hel cousm M •• C L G.llve.
· ..
R A Tllce of Jack.onv lie Fla
spent se' elal days la.t
IllS s.stelS M.s S d. ey
.M ss Emma Lee T. cc
M.s W D DaVIS and daughte
Mi.s Car.r e Lee Dav. n oto ed to
Savannah Tuesday for the da)
P.es dent elect Roo.evelt exp e••
ed h n self as pleased w th the La I e
D ck amendn ent WlllCh cut. off a
couple of n onths at the end of h.
tel n Maybe he figu.es the Job v iI
be gett ng a I ttie vcar some about
that t ne
and MIS Dewey Cnn on .......
M s Ha Ie) Jones MIS W C Lan e. aid daughte
e Id. I Claxton Sunday Fa) of Pemb.oke spent se, elal days
• • • dUl ng the veek ".tl Ie palents
Mr. Leloy Tyson and daugl te I Mr and Mrs
D P A,eIltt
M.s3 Ed.th Tyson a.e .pend ng the • • •
week m Savannah with lelat.ves
I
M.sses lI1alY and Grace Glay had
• • • as the 1 gue,::,ts last \\ eek the 1 fa
M •• Alfred Dor nan and daughte thel Cec.l G.nv ., d thell b.othm
Alf.ed Metie and M.s E P Josey Paul Gmy of Geo geto vn Oh 0
lo Savannal Satulday fo. • • •
lilt and M s Fred Wate.s and
ch.ld.en Tellell and Jacquel n apent
Sunday \\ th hel palents Mr and
MIS Lester CoBms neal Pottal
DINNER PARTY
Satulday e' en ng D. and Mr. H
F Hook ente,tamed mfol n a)ly at
d n el M ss Fay Heady a d Joe and
J n W kle and J P BuBa.d of Dal
ho ale atte. d ng the South
Geolgm Teachels CoBege Dalton
was fOI me.ly the ho ne of Dl and
MIS Hook
· ..
S C G oovel has • etu ned to
lanla to take h • seat n the se ate
aften spendmg a few day. at ho lie
· ..
M.ss Mary Lou Cat ",chael an j I t
tie n ece Betty McLemo e moto ed
� Savannah Saturday fOI the day
.
THEATRE PARTY
On Tuesday afte. noon .econd grade
B of the c.ty ochool taught b� M.s"
Alma Gladden was ente. tamed at the
State Theatle by g.ade mothe.s M ••
En.t Ak ns MIS Alnold Ande.son
MIS H H Co valt and MIS A.thu,
Turne. L.ttle Olphan Ann e was
the p cture shown Aftel the .how
lollypops were g ven About t venty
fOUl ch.ld.en were present
The Columb a Un vers ty School
of Bu.me.s say3 that the left hand
page of a newspapel attract. th.ee
t.me. a. many leaders a. the rtght
hand page In our opinIOn .t depends
on where the com c .tr.ps ale located
was a hard heal ted contest n
M•• Bartow Fladgel wa. w nnel She
lece.ved a novelt) cale da. Aitel
the game the guest. ve.e nv ted nto
the dmmg Toom and seated at the
p.ettlly appolllted tea table fo .e
fleshments A handsome lace covel
was used on the table Po ncett as
Japomcas heart shaped valent nes and
.ed candle. fOl med hen effect ve dec
oratIOn St.a"berry patiet \\a. sel
ved w.th hot coffee and md.v.dual
cakes each contammg a fortune em
blem Valentme cups filled w.th can
d es were g ven as favors The guest
h.t compr.sed the Thlee 0 Clock club
of wh.ch they ale both membels
· ..
M.s Alfonso DeLoach has .etu n
ed to he. hon e I Claxton after a
v ••• t to he. mothel Mrs H Cia Ite
o ••
M, and �rs W D Andelaon 111 ss
Evelyn Andelson and W 1I R 11 Ander
Ion were V1S tOIS n Savannah Sun
day
•••
Mr and Mr. Fred Shearouse and
ltttle daughter ShIrley of Brooklet
were v.s.tors m the c.ty Sunday after
noon
· ..
M.s J W W.lha ns have
.etumed flom Sava nal MI WI
I the I o. ptal
MI. Elnest PI ndt and 1 ttle son
I ave leturned to then hon e n Fay
ottev.lle N C afte. a VIS.t to I el
par,ent. M anti M,. J A Add ••on...
Mrs J W Johnston had as he.
guest. last \\eek end M.s Stevens
MI.s Ma.garet Stevens B.ll Norman
and John West Johnoton of Roanoke
Va
• 0 0
M.s L J Shuman and ch Id.en
Albert and !\lal y Dell left Thul sday
for Savannah to spend the ren amde.
of the week ao gueots of MIS Sam
Northcutt
SEA ISLAND BANK
ANNOUNCEMENT OF DANCE
CLASS
The unde.s.gned has been asked to
fOlll a dance class 111 the c ty If a
suff c e t nun bel of pup.ls can be
secUl cd to \Vat rant n class n con et
.ent olace WIll be found and clas.es
sta ted M. Jack Sellers fOI metiy
a dn ectol of local talent ahow. etc
and study ng under Solon onoft the
master of Atlanta mv.tes you to see
h.m at 34 North MalO street m ca.e
Statesbolo Stud.o if lOterested
Lessons m ballet tap musICal com
edy and .pecmlty dancmg w.ll be
taught at reasonable rates class and
prtvate (2febltp)
· ..
Ed a d Ke I edy
gh vay depalt ent at M lien .pent
the veek end V1th h s mothel Mrs
E H Kennedy
• • 0
1111 and MIS Clyde Coli n. and
I ttle daughte. SI riey of Savannah
spent laot \pek end w th her mother
Mr. Leome Everett
· ..
C H Layton who IS w th the h gh
wp department statIOned
he. e spent
last week end WIth h s fam.ly at
Sanders, .lle
• ••
Mrs L L Dav. of Columbus ar
r.ved Sunday to be WIth he. n ece
Alfred Merle Dorman vh Ie her par
ents are away
· ..
111 ss Katherme Wallace who
teaches at Pulask ,a. at home fOI
the \\ cek end and had a. her g .est
M s. Luc.le B. own
o •• ...
Rev and MIS J E Pa.kel of M. and Mrs L L HaB of Fer
na Id na Fla and MI and Mr. S E
Benson of Jacksonv Jle opent last
week end w.th theu mothel 1I1rs W
E Gould RESOURCES
Waynesboro v s ted WIth fllends a
fe, m nutes Tue.day afternoon wh.le
pass ng thlough the c.ty
• 0 •
MI and Mrs Dedrtck Wa elS Mrs
Albert Gulledge and the r father
Water.., were V SltOIS n Sa
dunng the week
· ..
$116318 10
STATEMENf OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JAN 31 1933
M••• Blanche Anderson
week end at Parrot w th
MI.s Mary Dean Anderson who s
teachmg there
o 0 •
$25073848
69000
3000000
350000
1821782
116318 10
$4194&4 40
Loan. and D.scounts
Bonds and Stock.
Bank ng Hou.e
FurmtUle and F.xtl res
Other Real Estate
Ca.h on Hand and 10 Banks
G ant Taggart JI of Munc� Pa
•• vls.t.ng relat.ve. m the c.ty He
IS accompan ed by h.s frIends Me.3.s
Mark He.ter and Paul Long also of• 0 •
Mr and Mrs W H Bland and Mr.
Wade Mallard and httle daughter
Paultne formed a party motor ng to
Augusta Sunday
• ••
Mrs Remer Brady and ch h:hen
Laura Margaret and Remer J a. d
MISS MamIe Nev Be we e VIS tom In
Savannah durmg the \ eek
)
...
FormlOg a party motor ng to Sa
..annah Tueoday "ere MIS He.Delt
Bland MIS W.lbul Cason M •• E B
Rountree and Mrs Roy Pal ker
· ..
Mrs Wallace Cobb and two ch I
drell has returned to the. home n
Macon after spendmg sev ral veeks
�lth Mrs T J Cobb
serIOusly III
Barkstal Po ndextet has
to h 0 home n W nston Salem
after a v s l to h.s blother
Po ndexter and h s fan ly
35165158
$ 67 S 1282
TOTAL RESOURCES
Rev L H Watel' and .on L HI
Jr Mrs A A Waters �nd Mr Ter
of R chmond Va spent lust
as the guest of M r3 E A
and othel lclatlves here
$ 5 222 �
10025146
180397 SA
6566819
Dr and M s R J H DeLoach
M 3. Lou se DeLoach and 111 s. Maude
Holland we.e d nne gl ests Sunday of
1VI1 and 1\1. s F. ank Mitchell at and M.. Roy Beave of
LEAVING CAPITAL <\ND SURPLUS 01
C !\SH POSITION
...
M so Ruth Belchel h",s
ho"l e nftel �pend ng seve
elat ves and fr ends m Ly
Em oute lome she
th !'II ss Alva
10558553
CASH IN EXCESS OF ALL DEMAND LIABILITIES $ 1073257
NET G \IN IN DEPOSITS SINCE OPENING $39 309 38JANUAR"Y 8 1933 ,.· .. ...M s.es Many and Martha
have letm ned to L n estone
Gaffney S C to resume the r .tud es
afte spendmg a fe v day. at home
The}l weI e called here because of the
serlOu, Illness of theu brother De"
Groover who IS much .mproved
MIsses EdIth and Florence,
aGn of the Teachers College spent
the week end w.th the.r parents MI
anti Mr. W E Brunson of Reg stel
and had as thetr guests M•••es
Belle
Newton and Opal Gay of M.lIen
Zelma Brown of Garfield
o ••
We AppreCIate Your 'lJusmess Call at 'Bank for Your Statement!'II '0 Sad e Lee who ha. been spend
ng several veek With her mothel
Mrs J B Lee has returned to North
Carohna to resume her wOlk She
".11 be away for several months
Safety Serlfice •• Courtesy••
L
j
._------ ---
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PARKER LAMBASTS
RECENT ECONOMY
Hold Tournament at
Brooklet Saturday ANOTHER HONORED CITIZEN IWalm LIttle Race COMMERCE BODYI For Portal Justice
An Honest·to.GoodlJess Candid Camera Pose n the Pot;;ldstr ct tl ore W IS HOLDS MEETINGThe county sernor h gh sci 001 basketball tout na I e. t for this ye I "U
be pial cd I the ne v gymnas un I t
Brooklet on Saturday I ebr a y 11
beg I n ng at 3 0 clock I m
The scl e lule as arranged is as fol
10 s
CO�aII11EES AIlE NAMED FOR
COM INC 'EAIl AND ACTIVITY
!\GAIN RESUMED
fELLS POSTOI FICE HE<\D II
IS INCONSISIE 'I TO C<\USE
PEOPLE TO LOSE lIME
On a recent date e gl ty four I eople
1 v gil 8' d leal Stntcsboro all res
,Ie ts of Bulloch COL nty assembled
undc ivitat on of the postoff ce de
pal tn ent to stand exa n nat on fOI a
Job wh cl WI S advertised to be ope I
Th.s Job was tl at of lUral letter
el f om Slatesboro the salary
I cl
A ieet ng of ti e q amber of Com-
• erco ti o first. ce ti e last of No-
some
eJ S son e wele fm mers son c wele
unemployed-male and female Every
one who stood the exa I lat 011 loped
to lece ve tl e appo nt ent and evelY
one hael a r ght to at least expecb an
Oppoltumty
But those c.ghty four persons had
no ms.ght .nto the Ilscl matlOns of
the mme of the postoff.ce off c al
111 Wash ngton who had d rected the
exam nahon-they I ad no way of
know ng that the pos.tlOn was • ot
open for the placement of a s ngle
one of the e.ghty four It tlansp les
however that the exam mat on was a
mere gesture on the po t of the po.t
off.ce department 'Itended appal
entiy .0 bu Id up a fal.e hope
Imn ed ately foUo v nil' ti e exam na
tlOn announcement s nade tl at the
place .s to be filled by ti e t.ansfe
of a carner fro n anotl 01 congreo
slonal d.str ct
11 e anno ncement from the Wal
Depa. tment 1 W lsi ngton that steps
ale be ng taken towart! the pOJs.ble
early constructIOn of a br.dgo acro••
the Savannah flver at Burton. Ferry
comes as a O1otter of mterest to the
people of thIS ent.re sect on A meet
ng .s caUed to be held 1lI Savannah
on next Wednesday February 15th
to wh ch neet ng u tere.ted c.t zens
ale inVited
The Bu. ton s Fe. ry route lead.
from Columb a S C .outhward to
Jackso wllie Fla and.s unde stood
to 3ho. ten tho d.stance beh' een the.e
t" 0 po nt. by apPlOX mately 50 m les
les. than any elost nil' loute ClOSS
mg the Suva. nah r vel .orth of
Syl a a the .. oute touche. State.
boro and Claxton thence to Jesup
aId nto Flor.da by was of Folkston
TI e an lounceme It f.o 1 the War
vombet vas held Tuesday and an.
excello It attendance was ) esent F.
W Da by tl e new pres dent pre••d­
ng fo. tho fISt t me an mo nded h.s
comn ttees fo, the year A nong these
thele w U be u steel ng co nm.ttee,
wh03e funct on w.U be to d rect the
act. t es of the body m a general
way
J E McCroan who has .erved alf
I secretary for the past foun years an­nounced h 8 les gnatlOn due to th..
I mcrcase In h s duties In hIS new offtce-
Joh. P Lee ece.vel of tux letu n.
as ord • a y of the countyfo tho counly I as begun h •• labo,s R L Wmburn representtn.. thefo. tl e yea, It w Ii be pleasmg ne vs South Georg.a Teachers Goliege madeto t Xl"') c's thut he •• accept Ig Ie a staten ent of the plans and pros­tu. IS on I eal estate at a reductIO' of
I ects of the coUege wh.ch statement20 per cent below last year s valua
wa. filied w th Interest and mfonna
tons
tton He announced the donation of
It w U be reclIUed that at tl e be
a Illstor cal I brary to the school the
gum ng of last yeur a meetlllg of gLft of LUCIan Lamar Kn ght .tata
c t zc s vas held 10 the court house h .tolllln The hbrary w.1l conta.n.
at yh ch u resolutIOn cuHed for a
more than e ghteen hundred volume.,
and the value of the collection .s .ev
eral thousa. d doHars The college
hbllllY .s bemg put III read ness for­
the lllstaliat.on of bhe books wh.ch
WIll be brought from the St S.mons
Island ho ne of the donor dU[lng thB"
present week
Among the duties announced for­
the new steermg comm.ttee .s that
of formulatmg plans for the financ.al
ope. at on of the Chamber of Com­
le.cc dUI ng the c. s s brought about
thlough ti e loss of .ts funds which.
vel e t ed up m the Bank of States­
bOlo clos ng more than a month ago
The me lbel'i!lhlll dr.ve had Just beea
co I plete I PI eV'OU3 to tl at t.me and
aH the f nd. of the orgalllzatlOn .ev
eral hund.ed dollars were on depos.t
n the bank
A 1U nber of v s tors were present.
at the Tuesday meetmg
Con n ttce. for the organ zatlOn.
fOI the year are as foHows
Steer ng comm ttee-D B Tumer,
eha r an J H Wh.tes de Guy H
WeHs Alfled Do. nan G A West,
E P Josey L E Tyson Thad Mor
s C B MuU ews
Men be.sl p-L E TY30n cha.r­
rna Alfred Dormal T J Morr s G
A Wc.t D B Tu net J L Math­
e \S J L Re f.oe Le,oy Cowalt
A Ive hs g-D B 1 u net chair
an J D Bhtch J E McCroan...
Solon G ay
Publ c Welf81e--J FI WhItes tie
chall ma Waldo Floy I D Percy
Avel tt B R Olhff
EducatIOnal-Guy H W.. chaIr­
man PlOf R M Mont. F T Lamer
Ho, eH Cone
Co operat ve - Alf.ed Dorman
clta 11lan C P 011 ff Alien 111 kell,
Sum FIe
New Industnes-G A We.t cha.r­
n an H I ton Booth S W Le v s S
E Groover R J Kennedy
MBlket ng-E P Josey cha rman,
Byron Dye Ho.ace Z Sm th Dean
Andelson
Luneheo 1-1 had MOil s cha 1 man
Sa n J I ankhn J R \ a sant W
H CI andle.
Enterta nment - C B Mathews,
W S Hanner Harry W
CONFER ON BRIDGE
AT BURTONS FERRY
TAX RETURNS AT
A BIG REDUCTION
WAR DEI ARTMEN1 STARTS TO
WARD DEVELOPMEN1 OF NEW
ROUTE 1 HROUGH BULLOCH
HECEII ER LEE \GREES 10 COM
PROMISE WI rH HESOLU1 ION
011 \XPAY'ERS OF COUN1Y
(Next week the alt.st
LARGER NUMBER
ATTEND SCHOOL
COUNTY AWARDED
ROAD CONTRACT
CENSUS SilO" S DECREASING WILl CONTINUE GRADING
NUMBER OF CHILDREN 'RE HIGH" \\ 10 EX1END
GAINFULLY E�IPLO"l'ED C \NDLER COUN1' LINE
BetweCl 1020 and 1930 as sho vn
by tl e cenSUH of lhe Un ted States
the pe.ce. tage of young people fou
tee. and fifteen � ea s of age \ ho
wele attend'lg .chool • ceased f.o
790 to 888 Th s .s n nc.ease of
th.ee qua. tels of a m il on of pup Is
n the uppe. glades of the elen enta y
school o. the fit st yem of the h gh
school
The
(Contmued on page 3)
-----
t vo tenths '1lles of g ad ng to beg n
at tl e pomt of the last contract one
ntle east of J m) s • n I end ng at tl e
Excels or .oad el tel ng Reg.ster
TI e �utvey closses Lotts Cleek about
a half n Ie vest of the p esent c.oss
mg at Lo ver Lotts C. eek chulch: and
• aln ODt an a IUne f.o n Statesbo 0
to the mtel sectIOn of the III esent
Reg stel h gh a) The ne v .oad
v il sen e the double PI rpose of a
h gh vay to vart! Mettm a d Claxton
a st.a ght I ne w il extend ac oss to
the Claxton h gl way wh ch \\ Ii el m
mate the p esel t .ha. p bend n me
ately \\est of the Cleek The d s
tanee n both d eet on. til be shOL t
ened by app.ox nately a 1 Ie
It .s unde.stood that I led ately
upon tI e eomplet on of the I ecently
a, a.ded contract another w Ii be
g ven fOI the bu.ld ng of the londbed
to the Candlel count� I ne wi ch IS
about tlllee 111 Ie. 'est of Reg stet
These combmed Jobs VIii g.ve p.ofit
able employment to the county oad
force. for a per od of e.ghteen
month3 It.S est! nated
The ne v c.oss Ig 0 er Lott. c. eek
w il be at a h gher elevatIOn and the
road WIll thus be above the danger
flOm h.gh water wi ch has Iecently
mterfel red frequently w th crossmg
at the present blldge A new br dge
w.U be con.tructed to conform. to the
requll,ements of the .tate and federlll
requ.rements
Commg to Ch.cago flOm Iowa to
preach Rev J D Barlow hurned to
the church WIth what he thought was
h.s 'Ult caae but on opelllng It found
thlee bottles of wh.skey
TEACHERS TO PLAY
GORDON INSTITUTE
The Teacher. v II • eet Gordon Tn
st. lute he e Fr day evenmg and on
next Wednesday br ng the r present
season to a close w tl the Alabama
All Stal.
GOI don has one of the best teams
m M ddle Georg a and tl egan e
Fllday •• expected to be close
Alaba I a All StatS boast an unusuaily
good team al30
Good p.el I lIa e. I ave been ar
181 ged fOI both even ngs to begm at
7 30 0 clock Reselve seats ale no v
on sale at tl e C.t) Dl g Co
The Teache s w II entel the Geol
g a State Conference Tourna ncnt to
be held tl e flrot week m Malch at
Douglas To date they have won
n ne out of eleven ga ne. played In
the Geolg a State Confe ence theJ
a.e on top I avmg lost only one con
felence game that to Douglas whon
they defeated on t\ 0 other occas ons
'lhe only otl er defeat of the season
was at the hands of t<e Atwate
Kent team 10 Jacksonv.ile Fla
Barnes Improves In
Savannah Hospital
Vegetables and Flowers
From Editor's Friends
E L BalDes Statesboro
taker "I 0 was badly hUl t n an au
to 1 ob.le wTeck neal Sa, annah Tues
day even ng ." epo ted sl ghtly I n
ploved at the Ca die. Hosp tal vhele
he vas call cd fo. tleatment
MI Ba.nes I ad been III Savannah
o bus ness T csday and was 1 etu n
llg home after n ght At a 10 nt
near the Clght 1 Ie curve n an at
tempt to aVOId a I og 'h ch ran
aCt o.s tl e Iond he lan h s Cat
agamst a po.t and was badly hurt
Thl ee I.b. ere found to be flactmed
upon exanllnatlOn at the hosp tal He
WIll remam 10 Savannah t.il S mday
The fine3t thmg any ed ton ever
I ad •• fl ends and anothe. flne thIng
an ed tOI has I' the things tho...
fllends send h m
'I1.s thought s b,OUght about by
the I ece pt Tue.day of a basket of
vegetables and tio velS flom MI and.
MIS J 1I1OLgan M reheil "ho.e
fnendsilp was thu,:, agam expressed
V. I en they .end thmg. to the ed.to.
they do not half d'1 a Job bu go thee
whole oy When they put vege
tables I' ba.ket they fill the bas�et;.
to 1 unn ng ove. The basket Tues­
day had a larger var ety of fine vege­
tables than we had .magmed could be
found n any garden m Statesbore
cons •• tlng of cabbage turn ps let­
tuce carrots omons beets and mus­
tard Now coulet you lIJ1"gme a fine.­
var.ety than that And then on the
outB.de was a group of the finest
Japomcas wh.ch ever pas.ed from one
fnend to another It s great to be an.
editor and have fr.endsl
Ope.atlOn of
cont. ued , thout sub.tantlRl loso
the co nn .s ••on held No obJectlO I'
we.e filed
The load has been In rece versh p
slllce May 1 1931 anti has sho,VI
heavy defic t3 s nce 1927 \ th excep
tlOn of 1931 when tlanspoItatlOn of
an un .sual amount of road butldlng
matertals resulted III a net opelatlng
mcome of $8 153
Joanne =L�.t'"'t"'le--=3-y-e-a-r-o"'l�d daughter
of an Amer.can 0.1 man 10 ColombIa
can speak EnglISh Spalll.h French
lind Pomuilleae
The next co operat.ve hog sale \V il
be he d at the Geol g a & FlO! da pens
on Tuesda) February 14th The hog
market rema n. about the .an e w th
very httle prospect of llnprov nil'
We rece.ved 235 baSIS numbel one at
the last sale
E P JOSEY County Agent
VISITING MINISTER
AT CLITO CHURCH
Rev C M Coalson Will preach at
Cltto Bapttst church on the third
Saturday 10 th.s month at 11 30 a m
W J STOCKTON, Pastor
